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„ IS LISE FOR FORTY IEAES .
MONDAY MORNING MAY 6, 1889. .TENTH YEAR.

HftiaiWAft*-’ *" THBPAMSIÀÏSMBTlï&DI TD1E™™8 ■—
SE5tsirst“s cr«K»reh<^ B^Ækdi^f_re^ 1 co*pv*7Z££ sag" ”

'^'poW h.« Wm^ontjm W rrfl ------------- ^^^^.-Dnrin7?hT^t LBe^|M ^ ^ M,y below ttUdty ^^K PJH^Wckwn

„„  ----- - £ srr ~ “,^,sr2J^2£L‘S-3 •**• «r-'■--• r-afe - —— ■>•“•• 21“^ïïY.» CLrkri.t»i« «r th. Canadian Peeldo'e steamship to nearly 800. Fete—The American Darnes» ed but the tone we* firm. The English ru a. Ideell*eall.e ts Feasible—Bilk Hat. P . m/~Êa the land of ex-S7LLLX“L“-L..» *m&2s~, ■-- " siti'S; A „ __
Clide late Ike Water* ertheSeuad. ----------------- ---------— „ - . ffi I ] — «trodilv oontinnee dealing! being largely Hamilton, May 4.—From the names on tfae briok yBrdB to William F. Fisher’s

On s-tnrdav alternoon eay at 4 o’clock, "IPAMBOB- AND “lyiXCBM&TBM,* London, Mey 6.—The French officials a stead y “ > 8 the unclaimsd baggage, the identified bodies d Furman wss opposed to their cross-
il • r P R. .te.mshin Athabasca could have -------- _ B i°1 **•*• °f despondency not nnmixed with gu,, the Continental Bourses dur- g^d jewelry and circumstantial evidence his land and called out hie men.----- .1 h-. ,,Lv in Owen Sound all “• Tw* ^Rlecan.^Ce^fcee That Ike indignation at the actionof the vsrioue po w- ^eek wal q„iet. i connected with the dieappearanoe of friends, The railroad men were reinforced by brick
buetieYnd “citemcu, in,, on the point olds- Union •» With regard to theopentog of the E* ZbaBERD OB A BOX I the following are doubtlea. the name, of the I yardmen favcraU. tothe radroad. until by
parture for Port Arthur. There on» a goodly gutjon thaa ,he two new parlor .letpere that P°"tlon- 0w™8 element even ' . ~r~r f ,,—.«nJm. U100”» °< the lamentable accident of San- fi Furman’s men attacKS the rail-
number of winger, on the «loon deck, the Pieific Railws, Company have ^G«many and the elerl^l ele™“‘eTe“ An Allied C—* Cem,"‘ ^ day, April 28, at the Junction Cut: readers and burnt the tie,, material end a
wharf wee crowded and the adjourn*^railway t on tlie routt between Toronto and Mon- the Belgian Minister has been ordered to .. V *____ a-,-. Rudolph J. Bderer, Chicago, body Idea- putola, clubs and .tones were freely
station was alive with passeugers and in and trwL They are the “Winchester” and “Ivan- absent himself from the opening ceremonies Winnipeg, May 5.—A CTOSu* ,_ . _ ! titied. used. George Kiseenger, one of Furmans
outgoing trains. Tlie Athabasca, trim and hoe » and ,hey msde their firat tripe on Satur- to-morrow, and the result is that chargee oeived with n consignment of 8°°“* L. S. Gurney, New York, body identified, laborers, wss killed outright. He was
Uut m a man-of-war, swung herself loose and d>- night and last night, when many people d’affaires will repreaent all of the foreign Toronto had a badly written eorawl to John H. Kelley, Chicago, Rock IsUnd A knocked down with a club and a s

rdLl£»Tk^.™i„rjk™»k.k. tSid“"* suSTsLA ‘LTtL.-.u
Una waters of the Sound in Sound Th® •x*'riot is vWn but ineide there is the Beronees von Mohrenheim, wife of the the Governor-General if the Goverouten ^ Bntier, Cook County Insane At 4 o’clock this morning Sheriff Fick of
eonshina/ Malf a mile or eo up tne every comfort and everything to please the Rn - Ambassador will witness the great couldn't send a little more provisions. , AavInn/near Chicago, baggage •anclaimed Middlesex County called out a posse of fifty

_b*«Mi dipped colors to her new mter eye The interior woodwork is done in satin- Russian AmDaseaaor, will wnneee to«g A young Engltih boy named Acord[has near vrncago, oagg.ge I men.ud went to the scene. When thoy
hip, the Manitoba, which l.ad jnet been wood with many rich looking panel, of ag«t£ spectacU, including th® pal,a8e °f . bee/brougt fnfrom near Cartwright suffer- and ovraer miming. Broadway, New reached the plaro all was quiet and the

___ od dial afternoon from Polron’e yard. tim «nok.mi and o^r oomm^ment. President from the Trocadero under ^e m h« d . ^ >1Unt York telic. fomii’in &e .re* anY’identi- «ür^d mended .topped work to recruit
andlwhich beautiful piece of navel architee- MimeeSorrnd the roft Eiffel tower to the Central Hall. The Manager Millet of the Merchants Bnnk I their force. The Raritan River Railroad
turVwss then eitting like a duck in the slip- £r'££,b,^. *{ f hlrnw^us color. The beet- keeneet regret is felt nt the abeenoe of Lord will be presented with a gold watch W c Q Fraser, stenographer, Toronto, U a new enterprise running from South Am- 
in trout of the shipbuilders’yard. ing arrangements are perfect and within a few Lytton, the British Ambassador, as the silver service before his departure or watch found in the wreck and Identified as I boy to Bonndhrook. General B. T. Ripley

The Athabasca and Alberta are magnificent days these grand care will be lighted by elec- Frenbh have long looked upon England as I ronto. „ . ,___ k.. | hia. „.k I of Now YAkis President. Furman com-
_i. :   __ ti. «„ th. Clvde wheuce they I tricity. _____________ ,.v u..:. A-t™t.ti.n of a Aland agent named W. J. Robinson naa Unthle and wife. Kansas City, plains that the company is -grossing hie
timw, a credit to tne W „ÆWm„,mrLm ^.'rlirg, sympathising with their de“,t*“°“ ” * been arrested in Dakota for embezzlement knowa to h ^ on this train and now f.nd withouthUconwnt,which the company

Manitoba tea rm-, CAVQBXBKXWBKS TWO TRA IMA. despotic form of government. Whet ex- o( half ,brewl scrip, and a warrant ¥ *Uo ° claim, he had given. Up to6 o’clock this
pression of resentment the French Govern- out for him here for contempt of court., p j J,r„ f!hieeiyor beggace unclaimed. evening all was quiet but the railroad men
ment may make in retaliation for the action nma nxÆiGNATIèâ, Mrs. Smith and two young daughters (no who are encamped in tue woods near the
of the various powers in withdrawing their Jf* BALWOVKS11K81G OB address) baggage unclaimed; disputed spot are being heavily reinforced
representatives nobody can tell, and poasHny -awifc Buex Uberal Deputstioi» to I»*er- m. R. Scullen, 781 West Lake-street, from all along the line and trouble u ex-
no notice wUl be taken of it; but the people View Mr. Bowel To-morrow. , Chicago, body identified. pected to night as both parties are deter-
are outspoken in their opinions as to tne Wun)soB M e._The depatatios ap- J. S. Hall, retired merchant, Kankakee, | mined.

poinUd by the South Essex Liberal AsAcU- HL, body identified. M I Wlmsu at «Maws.

•ro being msde for J f M.L.A., will meet the members ot the been on the train and missing. | before the Supreme Court He addressed a
Houses throughout the city are gaUy deco- QoT;rnment ^ Toronto on Tuesday Aext Harry Evarts, “little giant orator” Fore- meeting under the auspices of the Board
rated and in the principal street» many An e^ort ja to be made to obtain a bonus pnUgh'a show, known to have been on the Q£ r^rade on the trade relations of Canada
handsome banners and floral d vices are dis- fr the Government to aid in constructing train, cards found in the wreck, and man States Mr Wiman saidplayed. There is a vast influx of vimtore. "°™llroad from Amhsrstburg along ths now migsing. ^ ** United State.. Mr w «n»n sa

- , river border to Windsor. B. L. Ovutt, medioal student,New York, that as a colony the progress of Canada
Five* a Blank Cartridge al Carwot.________________ ____ I and relics identified. has been far behind that of the United

Pams, May 6.—-A man who gives the yg, jeenite v. The Mail. Mrs. Ghummett, Chicago, body identi- States. The reason was that the nnre-
name of Perrin and who eaye he is a marine Montrial, May 4.—Trudel, Charbceeau etricted intercourse between the states had
store keeper, fired a blank cartridge at * Lamothe, attorney, for the plaintiff., As will be seen from the above list seven been the cause of theiT.■AiiiiitaaiJrtg ’-rgt-.-rri» -,^ 'LüasJaLia eiftgatiasyÆfflS

SâljstïWisrli ï5,Æ2SïÆS*rL^s,!iSî bsea’^JrtJsL-usiajsS 
1ssîïe-waTtr

iniuetice The crowd tiiat had gathered m 0{ the motion Mr. Lamothe wye : “We doctors could not determine, ha* been of the United State, wblcn would eo gr y 
the nei hborhood of the Elyses to witness .hall first make a general defence en droit to found to be that of a man from the remains augment her present wealth as the develop ^eTe^re^th.8 Kent became^ XT theTethod employed to of the brae» and th. pad of th. coat, under men^marketi^ and ^u^tnnng oftt. 
trreatlv excited and threatened to lynch the test the constitutionality of the law i* j the sleeve. _ • , , , rn%, I enormoue
Sroner. The police, however, gathered in fllegai s„d not one presented by theoode of The relatives of J. L. Car",<*j! Canada POMe“<>d- _________
force and droveW the indignant citizens ciTil procède». .W we »h»llmak.rome objeottoth. «moral of “^i-unlra. Crl-a
2sra£ss*^£wrîs ;«sr”«“.t»r^A£s

memoriaTtablet fixed to the Wilding in joy the greatest freedom. It looks now a* made for a publie burial. The remains wiU from here-- About dusk a woodsman walk- 
which the State, General met 100 year, jf the case vai to go to the Privy CouaoU cm keep for a long tame, owing to them buroed fah> the houle cf Mrs. Richardson, who 
ago to-day. preliminary objection, as to the «met.- condition, anJWong «^erou any^si- ^ nwr tbe ,ection houM_ where ,he and

*■ UfTrtt Speech. I ‘ f o„r originL^dellaration “to^d^on” The Theroffi^ and all expeLee in connection her granddaughter were alone. The feUow
The President and bis eeoort then repair- ofour ongi^ Jesait 0eth-" with the bodies are at the cost of the Grand pnshed the old woman into a bedroom, lock-

ed to the Hall of Mirrors in the Palace, _— ----- — ----------------- Trnnk. The company is aleo fitting up the I ^ tbe door and.assaulted the U-year-,old
where there waa a good assemblage of It Might Have Been Worse. wounded “regardlees,” including silk hats. I ^ most brutsfly. Hearing the child’s
deputies and senator*. At the palace Mr. Habtsobd, May 4.—An extra nreignt Mr. Corabrement to Still When*. ! screams the old woman broke in the door,
Leroyer delivered tire address of welcome train of 41 ear» bound south on the Central Nlw York, May 6.—Louis Combremont, when the brntoattaeked ter, knocking-her 
to the president. In the course of tie ! Vermont Railroad broke_apart «I the I whe- it w„ aUeged, w« kUled in the diw- OT^^FSr'r^rdJthé w6o& 
epeeoh he euid: “Itie wo longer humble I heavy grade between Roxbury an^East 1 ^ foonfi by a reporter eitting at l:,g j wes lJon ont of sight. Assistance wss 
duputiro of the third estate to whom <«° Granville last night. The break was dis- I del^ in his office, No. 2 John-street yeetor- j s party started out to capture
tbe privilege of _ standing^ ^ upright covered by the foreward_ brakemen, who I ^ afternoon| tnd he seemed considerably I th< but no trace of him could be
denied, but elected, representatives ,e notified the engineer. The whistle was by the notoriety the rnmor bad oc- « u Tbe woman and child are badly
nation who, bowing before thefr freely Boandcd but the rear portion came craah- Mr. Combremont is the agent of d the ,Btter u in a precarious oon-
electod chief, pay tribute to the great dead . ioto the forward part of the train y,, Dllbol, Watch Case Company, and be “J™ * v
to whom we owe our liberty. It becomes I wreck^ng 21 care, among which were 10 ga;d tfiat he bad learned thet tbe rumor had .. -----------;----------
those old strugglor» for liberty to remind containmg live hogs belonging to John P. originated through a member of the firm of I Is Merrtse» Seaet
us that the revolution bequeathed not only I & Co. of Boston? The other cars I ÿ \y o. cf Toronto, who had Montebal, May 4.—Detective Arcand,
doctrines but lésions. If the revolution I were loaded with dead freight One hun- £0*und B sample caee in the ruins, by the I who arrived home from Sherbrooke last 
sinned*by the audacity of it* dreams westn dred and fifty hogs were killed but none of Mide <rf the charred and unrecogoia-ble re- evenin- paid ft visit to the Sherbrooke jailBLSJ&Aijhrg&Æ w ■>—-f*—.. - Ld h

____ policy. If the révolu- Terrible Mnrder la Chicago. I to P W Elli* t Co. his intention of visit-1 his cell. He says that he ti pro-
high, we drag too low. The Chicago, May - A—A party of Italian ■ Toronto about that time, j*-' was con- greasing favorably, and when asked, “ Do 
svitos us torealize a ™onof j ^borera occupied an abandoned freight car 10i“dtd that he was one of the'victime, and' yOU think he ti sane or insane Î” replied :

near the Grand Trunk Railroad track» in that it was his body that had been dis- ••Well, I muet tell you, that I thought hie 
.the southern part of the city. Yesterday covered. _________ eyes denoted a certain vyneness which M

Pretid^T C^oT^d ^’follow, : they decided to go to New York and all left llww< ^.4 Ms. A.lv. W.,L ti no't tbXÎT
..OT-Ü? a ,1 ^ _ R„ fntnr« r -reet I except Michael Rochi, between whom and Mr. John A Jewell of 828 Queen-.tree! ry mne^ nounced upon him. He
With «dent hcqie for the future 1 «« t ^ B feud «uted. Before leaving one wertj who went to Hamilton to ascertain the rattonaltoVbut when hit wrongs are

in the palace of the monarchy the represen- o{ them| supposed to be Joseph Doffabio, fate „[ his son, who wss supposed to hsve t^bed upon y, whole nature undergoes a 
tativea of a nation th»t ti now in complete put B number of track torpedoes into the y^hed in the recent railway disaster, is t change and he ti not the same man. 
possession of herself, that ti mistress of her stove and when Rochi lighted e fire to cook 0Wj0yed bv the receipt of » telegram from |rhe people out that way seem to be very«•g- “üx1 >nr!s tt.™ iltsc rirSuïS a sltk

m^lno taro to ourTther. wrecked tne car. Rochi was dreldfully in- to hti mother every second day, and the ran , r.ll.b Ch.reh Biel,
that immortal generation of 1789 by dint of jnrod and ti dying at the hôpital. tion of^thro. jetter, for «gh Masistes, Mich., May A-The Polish
courage and many «orifices secured TBe PeetBl changes. Angeles »t ths time led to tbe belief of lue priest of this place was assaulted on the
for m benefits which we must be-1 Qttawa m 4.—The changes eontem- death.  ____________________ , etreeta thie morning by one faction of hti
queath to .”"hr N “ * plated under the emended postoffice act of vilflflPJCO SCOBCHBDi church follower, and a general riot resulted,
rVa^iT eq^Iritatr grtadeur Tf ! ÎTtlLion wiU take effect on Wednesday —Jewtrt ,nW, I» which men and women participated,
the service* rendered by our fathers to I next. On and after that day the charge for BIÀ Hve Si.rée B.rot. Thj d^arta^t ^a?ta Saltid out
France and to the humsn raoe^ The revo- ^ utters in the cities which have the WnorIPBOj May S.-The Niekle Plate the^i^ upon the mob. After
lntaon wasbawdupra the Rights of J^ , ben#fito{a free delivery system by letter , h J iak SynBgogue, Bell’s gro- nearL drowning several of the rioters peace

shocks France has finally broken with the 1 fiye Bnd the weigbt o{ letters viUe’s hardware store and a couple of ariest the leaaers whom
«rronal power of e^emtai whatever^title which wiU be carried for three or twanents Locond-hand stores were burnt down tero^ked down. Ten of the rioter,
shov“fg± law/ SJTC “pro! «■ increased to an ounce._________ night. " _________ - haro beenjailed and a guard i, stationed at

eentatives of the nation. Under the ægis They Are MolSaltiged. A Blaze al Kincardine. I the priest s house.______ _____
of the republic let ns seek in a spirit of Ottawa, May A—A row has been raised Kincardine, May 8.—At 3 o’clock this Memphis’ Cotta» Exchange Celebrates,
mutnsl forbearance slid concord the meslti- , the Conservative Workingmen’s As- morning a fire broke out in the brick block Memphis, May A— Receipts of cotton at
enableeFrance°toamaintain^ post in the eociation on account of the alleged undue in Queen-street west owned by Thoe. Memphia aillCe Sept. 1 aggregate 700,201
vanguard of nations. Vive la Republique.” amount of patronage distributed among Wilson and occupied by Dr. Wilson, voter. I bales_ This exeeeeds by 36,923 bales the

------------7 French-Canadians. The association has iQ surgeon,and R Hicks, stationer. TI*® entire receipts for any previous year. The

■ion is no— Q-S; ""SXit.S.
ing phase. Th. Attorney General seem, t, L;neki>. Lest Needless. Lo« on.tockTnd building wereelaborately decked with bine ribbon,
be rewrving hi. most searching questions BibminoHam, Ala., May 8.-After de- 2^*800 oovered by insurance. The and champagne flowed « freely a. water, 
for the doting hour, of Mr. Parnell’s cross- ] liberating nearl, three hours, the jury in ^ 0f the’fir. ti not known. | Memphis ti not only the ^gest interior
examination. The most damaging incident , Hawes murder trial returned a verdict ------------- . cotton receiving city m the world.but is the
was his admission that when opposing Mr. . , . , ... ., Fire al owe» bound. ( I second largest receiver of spot cottons, being
Foster’s bill of 1881 he wilfully deceived the o£ murder in the fi«t degree, with the re- Qwen Sound, May 6.—About 4.30 this only surpassed by New Orleans. The re- 
House of Commons. How many times Dis-1 commendation^ that the defendant su^r morningB fire broke out in the furniture ceipts fur the year ending Aug. 31 will ap-
raeli, Mr. Gladstone and other kmed hti tîîfe! and who was indirectly the store in Baker-street occupied by George proximate 720,000 balm,
bave done thesame ^huito^roeord.ta | caused the riot in which 12 persons were,hot. Ro« “cl^ifnUtog MllTSSS

was left but a heap of ashes. The building „!,» MlteheU, Miller * Co., 4S Front-Street
was of brick, owned by J. H. Little and in-1 east._____________________
sured for $800. The stock of furniture, 1 Believed le he a Murder,
tools, etc., owned by Mr. Rots was valued Sound, May 6.—Yesterday mom-
at nearly $3000 and insured for $fa00. Lgth.body of a new born infant was

A Big Idbel Salt. I fonnd 0n the east hill of the town. From
Boston, May 6.—S. W. McCaul, chair-Uÿ appeBraDCM it is a clear cam of mnrder. 

man of the Judiciary Committee of the | jBqUest will be held.
MassachuMtts Legitiature, a. counsel for t_UrmUM~^kUd 0p,„
Samuel Fessenden, Treasurer of the Cape own Bides, eld time Mlasirel
Cod Ship Canal Company, has sued The rerfermaace with seas». /•‘fV*'*' ®‘f' Sston traveler for libel ^ iXSS&IZlXSi
at *100.000, on account of the publication |
of the despatch from Sandwich, May 2, ----------——
alleging that Fessenden had mysteriously \ Fell Overboard,
disappeared and hinting at financial irregn- Jersey City, May A—Charles Knspp
larities. ___________ | aged 12, while jumping from hti father’s

canal boat to a tug at the foot of Washing- 
ton-street this evening fell overboard aed 
was drowned.

rfTHE XASITOBi LAUNCHED ACAB ADI AM INSTITVTB'8 MAMT 
MBASOBB OB BBOSPBBITT. _____

am. ________
What Wes Beveleped al the *"■■** *”)" 

lag—Stroac h.merlerily *»<« 
ally—The Ceadltlea el She Library Be- 
eleetlag the e dicers.

The fortieth annual meeting of the Osiiadian 
Institute wsstheld on Saturday night Prési
dent Cerpmmel occnpied the chsfr. SirDame 
Wilson referred to Mr. Sandford Fleming s* 
the founder of the Institute. He read an 
extract from Mr. Fleming’s pr!rat® diary ot

ttua&asscurrency, and insured his life for that arnoun 
in the Canada Life in Ham-ton He has

ÉSfiftjssœsïïsw® £S 
s i2tA.FAîrssrtif^ç
election of Prof. W. H. Ellis, Alex. Marin»,
LDr jfompbHvor kmlmwas elected an honorary

“Tb^finsnctiTstatoment of the 
showed s balance in hand ut the commence
ment of the year of *202; income from all 
sources, including s grant of *1000 f

GOWnmStsne.*fnto:,b'::5;om|-

the

1 A ram bibbst stbkl stbamship ob

BRUSH WATBR,

-

those of investors.
. .. u ... ,i— -1»;™. now. 1 Busins» at the Continental Bourses

position. "Owing to the combined pressure _____ _
-of^Germany and the clerical element even j a* Alleged CemyleinSfreme Central Fllsem 
the Belgian Minister has been ordered to | Convies.

nr-

►

harp
his ~v Iwent

the

ll*u Ontario
12238, leaving a
trThërhbra*i?ê report «bowed tl.e toUl 
number of donations and exchanges during 
the year to be 2392; tlie number of new ex
changee added to tbe list 39, making the num
ber of societies and perlod'cals wjth which 
tbe institute exchange» 436. Add to this 31 
{leriodieals were procured by subecr'ptiou.from 
which 769 numbers were received during the 
vear; 306 volumes of transactions of ecientinc 
societies were bound and placed on the .•helve* 
of tbe library, and 1900 books aud periodical, 
were borrowed by members. . , .,

Mr. T. B. Browning read the report of the 
Sociological Committee. Reports of an en
couraging nature were also r.sd from the 
architectural, biological, geological end mining 
and philological section*._______

STRAINED RELATIONS RRSEWRD.

feet
h» came; but the new .

stronger and finer vessel, wholly built of 
steel, and ike product of a Canadian Mp- 
yard. Thet was tbe feature of Saturdays 
launch : what will be the finest boat on the 
Great Lakes was successfully launched from 
a Canadian yard on Saturday. And the indi
cations are thet the Manitoba is only tlie 
pioneer of a great new industry. On the very 
stock* thet carried her the keel of an immense 
steel railway ferry for the nee of the 0. P. 
Co. on the Detroit river will be laid ll ones 
and poshed on to completion.

The Launch of the Maaltebn.
To the regular morning train for the Sound 

waa attached * special ear carrying the 
Toronto delegation to the launch, consisting of
tlpo°tan1’lron Works CA-Wm.Potion (meg-

ÎK c!¥xSlem. J. H. Jlacneo, all ehare- 
C.P*R—Henry Beatty, manager of Lake

SJSSSBfcMS!H'SSkitRAU

Market 6amener Berbyeen’e Awful Heath 
on a Ballway Track.

Market Gardener Charles Ketbyson on 
Saturday aftampon left St, Lawrence Market 
about 6 o’clock to drive to hie home at Jones- 
av«nn= and Huntei^etraeL He to crossing 
the G. T. R. track about two hour» titer at 
the former street when be was caught be
tween tbe G.T.R. express from the east and a 
G.T.R. freight going, east. The passenger 
train struck the wagon, knocking tbe unfor- 
tnnate man out of the vehicle np against the 
freight, which ground him horribly beueatli 
the wheels He wal killed instantly, the 
wagon smashed to aaome, hut strange to «y 

lied without a single scratch. 
Tlie body was taken to the dead mau’t late 
residence in HunUr-street. There will be no 
inquest

le
Mr
aLi LParle En Fete.

ef

*e
led 4*- Hew an Kx-Commlssleaer end a C ommis.

> Inner Became Bad Friend, Again.
Quite a lively little piece of “ unuleasant- 

ness" has sprung up between Mr. M. Tbwaite, 
ex-chairman of the License Commissioners, and 
Peter Ryan and Adam Armstrong -f this 
ymr’s board. To use a diplomatic phrase, the 
relations between Mr. Thwaite and Mr. Ryan 
have been greatly " strained ” for some time, 
but il ti said that after the former got back 
from New York a few weeks ago reconciliation 
took place. Mr. Thwaite, the story goes, was 
anxious that a license should be granted this 
year to a friend of his, Mr. Nixon, for a house 
in Queen-street west. Peter and Adam pro
mised tlie ex-commissioner that hi* request 
should be complied with, but when the list 
was finally posted it was found that Nixon 
was uot among tbe chosen. Commissioner 
Proctor, it was known, was opposed to the 
license, but then it was considered that that 
made Utile difference, as Messrs. Ryan and • 
Armstrong formed a majority.

When Mr. Thwaite fonnd that his friend 
bad been shat out hti iudignation knew no 
bounds, sud hostilities between himself, and 
Mr. Ryan have been renewed. This incident 
is being discussed with a great deal of avidity 
and relish in the inner circle, and the rumor 
goes wildly forth that there is blood on the 
moon. It is an open secret that w ben Mr. 
Thwaite waa chairman of the board on more 
than one occasion he "obliged” Mr. Rye» by 
granting licensee to friends of his or Peter 
Small’s. He therefoie considers tiiat Mr. 
Ryan’s return for past courtesies is, like Lesr s 
thankless child, 44 much sharper than a ser-
txonf V fnrif.li w

the horse

*• f;
i J TUB MOTS IB OR EBB.

Parade eft he <L O. B. to the Chart* ef the
Bedeemer.

The gallant Queen’» Owe held its first 
church parade of tbe ymr yesterday afternoon, 
and the regiment made a grand showing. The 
fighting strength of the corps ti placed at 
420. hot yesterday’, turn out showed 821 men 
In line, this of course inoludiuc officers and 
non-oommiasioned officers. Major Delamera 
was in command.

The regiment paraded at th. Armory at 
2.30 and thence marched to the Church of the 
Bedeemer in Bloor-atreet. The route chosen 

altmg King to Yonge, to Bloor and thenoe 
west to the church. The return trip 
through Queen’s Park to tbe avenue, thenoe 
to Queen to York, to King, to tbe Armory.

Thejservioe in the olmreh was -, impressive, 
and what space was left by the soldiers was 
eageily occupied by the many friends of eh* 
regiment. Rev. Septimoe Jones, the rector, 
dtiivered an eloquent sermon, taking tor hia 
texA Proverbe xvi chapter,32 verso: "He that 
ti alow to anger ti better than the mighty, and 
he that ruleth hie spirit than he that taketb a 
city.* '.The speaker impressed upon his 
hearers the necessity of self-control, emphasis
ing the toot that it wae not alone in the bat- 
tlefi.ld that «.Çhrtitian «Hier bad to wrestle 
in deadly eonfitek The eisgieg-hy the church 
choir wae the special feature of the service. 
The organist w« * 0,0.R. man. Private 
Faireloth of “K” company.

The matching Order was 4 a and columns of 
half companies. “A” and "D” Companies 
were the envy of the rest of the boy*. They 
i.mn out resplendent in their new uniform a

TUB BOTS AT MIMSCO. 

everything Is lovely Bet at the Victoria

v_.<
r.
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usd others who joined the train on the way up.

The ear wae backed into Potion’s aiding 
right alongside tbe new ship, reaching
thA few”inînutw"w« spent in going about the 
vessel, examining her on the ways and then on 

l the insidOL All her machinery (tbe engines
and boilers of the Algoma) had been hoisted 

\ up over her sides by immense cranes 
, X and placed in poeition, an

thing with inch large vessel» and which 
added not a little to the oare necessary to be 
exercised in getting her into the water. A 
good idea of the dimenaions and . «opacity of

of men to work on easing tbe nage structure 
of eterl. Tbe practice is each launches » to 
bave everything cleared »o that bv the «ver 
ing of oae rope by an axe the vessel atari» on 
her wav to the. water. But as often» not 
the vessel in each ans» rajneee to. move, and 
‘•jacks’’ have to be used, wedges dl'jen cr 
withdrawn os the case may be, and other de
vice. resorted to to get her uirier bottom 
Bat witli tbe Manitoba nothing of the kind 
was necessary. Foreman Inst reported that 
she wss "all alive.” The men removed some 
of the brace* under amidships I » workman 
who was “a little too previous removed a 
support forward and bad a stroag expUtyr» 
launched at him therefor by the fore- 
man • lIm man at the rope cut it ;

i
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Sir. Proctor, as he did last year, refus» ta 
sign several of the licensee issued this season.

" iff1

The Shop Llceae*.
The License Commissioners have not yet 

finished their work in the matter of granting 
the shop licenses. They adjourned on Friday 
until to-day when the work will probably be 
finished. The lie» published in Sxturdnrs 
Globe are not official and were not issued with 
the sanation of tbe Board.I ___ at the rope cut is ;

an ominous snap wo fheard here and there ; 
someone .hooted to the menât work under 
the ways to " stand clear,” that she wm mov
ing and off she started ; Miss Mary Beatty

A British Columbia Member In Town.
Col. Edward Gawlor Prior M.P. for 

Victoria, aud known » the Adonis of the 
House, arrived in tbe city yesterday en route 
for hie home in British Colombia. He regis
tered at the Queen's. The Colonel is tlie 
commandant of the Victoria Field Battery 
and is in the hardware business in the thriv
ing Pacific city. It ie «aid that-*it uniform, 
which he wear» on elate occasions at the 
Capital, is the handsomest of any worn by 
officers who are members of the House of 
Common» or Senate. Tlie Colonel fell into 
I rood bands yesterday and visited the Toronto 
31ub and other interesting resorts in company 
with G. R. R. Cock burn, M.P., and G. W. 
Yarker. ______________________

Very Aeltelea» - Ada»»’ Tattl From tiens.
Rome from Trent Fishing.

J. O. Kemp (Bank of Oommeroe), McLean 
HowaSdJVed J. Stewart and W.C. Matthews, 
all members of a club that own the (tilling 
privileges of a 100acre lake up in North Grey, 
returned to town Saturday night, having 
Keen on the fish since Wednesday morning- 
The weather wae against them : Saturday 
morning it improved and the sportsmen were 
able to bring home each n basket of beauties 
weighing from 10 to 20 ounces. The other 
members of the club go up shortly, when bet
ter luck is expected.

incomplete knowledge 
hesitation as to our 
tion flew too 
date of 1889 in 
hearts in leva for our country and I» insti
tutions.”

The Victoria Industrial School Board met 
in Mimieo on Saturday afternoon. There 
were present Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot (chair
man), Dr E. A. Meredith, W. J. Hendry, W. 
H. Huston, Beverley Jones,James Hedley and 
Superintendent D. 3. McKinnon. Rev. Dr. 
Wm. Graillon o( New York wm also present 

The superintendent's report 
elated that the health of the boys had been ex
cellent The waves of one of the boys, John 
Stewart who wm at service on Probation, was 
raised 50c. a week. A donation of *30 waa re
ported, from tbe father and grandfather of 
Norman Graham, one of the aix boys who ran
"presentation* of a baseball outfit from 
Alexander Boyd, a case of oranges from A. M. 
Smith and $18 worth of seeds from the Steele 
Bros. Co. were reported. ,

Application bad been made by the mother 
and uncle of Christopher Humphrey for his 
discharge. The matter wm referred to the 
apprenticing committee. It wm resolved to 
allow John Dandy to enter tbe service of one 
Simpson, on terms satisfactory to apprenticing
°°A™inspection wae made of the building and 
grounds. An addition has been put to the 
building and recently completed, a good part 
of the work of which, including flooring, etc., 
was done by the boys. Everything is neat 
and clean on the premises. The visitors were 
well pleased with tlie appearance of building 
and grounds, and after enjoying some fresh 
air, all assembled in the class ro m, where 
Dr Ormivton addressed tbe boys, giving them 
much good practical advice in a practical 

Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot also said

iron bows, and christened her the Manitoba , 
and before the men underneath could run 
clear or the crowd catch their breath the 
great ship went rushing down the ways with

™nd
causing a volume of smoke to ascend generated 
by the friction and the gréa» on the ways.

In fact the boat wm eo much alive on 
the ways that she went dff without ‘he cradle 
that site under the bow and which is intend
ed to accompany the boat to the water where 
it disengages itself and floata to ‘b® top. 
But the Manitoba was toe spry for *®°®F*" 
sion and left the cradle snugly on the stocks.

The steam whistles opened their throats, » 
cheer went up from the crowd, the tand 
which waa rather caught unaware* started to 
"idav up” abd everybody w» exclaiming, 
Whit a beautiful sight, what a »ucce«ful 
launch ! Tlie Potion, breathed easier aud Mr. 
Beatty had a load taken off bis mind wnen ne 

the good shiç riding on tbe waves.
I Herr Br lbs Makes a Break.

two ludicrous features of tbe 
launch : First, Herr Kribs of The Empire, 
who was standing alongside the ways, imagin
ing tliatslie was going off too soon, started off 
with coat tails flying to catch and stop her 
and lost himself in the smoke and 
dropped hie tile as well : Brace, the 
Toronto photographer, had hi, ‘ cam al) 
ant at the end of the slip to catch her on 
the wing, bat the splashing waters washed 
iw.r bti tripod, drenched his instrument 
and made him think he liad been struck by a 
western waterspout. Mr. Miller of tlie To
ronto party, who is an amateur enmenst, got a 
couple of views from tlie limestone ridge )nst
beCrotdstiîtid the yard, lined the heights and 
occuuied carriages in the roadway. Th. 
Carmona aud other vessels had crowds aboard
‘bAfrer the launch tlie visitors and a number 
cf ladies and geutlemen belonging to Owen 
Bound adjourned to the parlor car, where ron-

ti^TeraLtT/jïriesXro;
Superintendent Tait, Reeve Chisholm, Mr. 
Poison aud others. Owen Sound was con- 

tula ted and tlie wish expressed by <• ! that 
tucb launches would tske place m

K-

ias a visitor.
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The Late Hallway Disaster.

The Hamilton railway disaster is causing » 
stir among the accident insurance companies. 
An increased number of requests for policies 
is being made at the Manufacturers' Accident 
Insurance Company, 83 King-street west.

Baseball player» chew Tattl Tratli.

t
»

manner.
a few word».

Wale- proofs Will tie (Sme.
The most stuiiendous sale ot wateriAoof coats 

that h» ever taken place in Canada will com
mence to-day at No.92 Yonge street. A ship
ment of over four hundred tweed and other 
styles of waterproofs will be sold by auction 
without any reserve,_____________

nt the Bardens.Ex Salvationists
The Christian League had a goodly number 

of listeners yesterday afternoon at Horticul
tural Gardens. Theyjook their stand to the 
northeast of thspark and poured forth volleys 
of oratory upon tbe assembly. It wos au un
usual sight and many were attracted from the 
novelty of the situation. Earnest utterances 
from numerous converted soul* and ex- 
Salvationists awoke the erstwhile quietude of 
this picturesque park.___________ _

“The Nan of kenmare " la Town.
“Mies Cusack aud maid, Ireland,” were 

registered on the book of the Walker House 
Saturday. Miss Cusack is none other than 
“Tbe Nun of Kenmare,” who recently left the 
Roman Catholic church and publtshed a book 
containing her views. She will lecture in 
Toronto this week.

Ta-nlelil—te-alght—Brand 
Queen’. Own aides. Old lime 
Performance, with songs, choruses, etc. 
Selections by ihe tall band of the reel, 
meut. Varia ted drum march by the bugle 
band*

rr
-I

Perfermanee, with sen gw, eherusrs, elc.
mèîc^vârîatril drum'uranrh bl Z\'.%
band. _______ .

<l>

* Steamship Arrivals.
Name.not.

scored a point over this part of the cross- 
examination.

Reported at. Fromgra 
piany more 
her waters.

Date.
Hoy 4—Umbria......... Now York.... Liverpool.

- ZHmumonia.. . .Plymouth. ! !. ! Now York
“ —Denmark.......London...........  “
- —Celtic.......... Liverpool.. .
- —Etruria.........Queenstown... “
“ —La Onseogne..New York......Havre.•• —Nevada........ “  Liverpool.
" —Wletind........ “  Hamburg.

May 6—La Bretagne-London........... New York
•• —Alaska.......... New York.......Liverpool.
" —England........ “ ...... "
•• —Sorrento....... “  Hamburg.

The Allan mall steamship Parisian with 104 
cabin, 130 intermediate and 781 steerage passen
gers landed her mails at Rlmouekiat ton.in. 
Saturday.

The Allan mall steamship Sardinian rolled 
from Halifax for Liverpool at t p.nx on Satur- 

, day with 40 cabin, 1 intermediate and 24 steer
age passengers.

The Allan steamship Neetorlan, from London, 
arrived at Quebec at8.30 p.m. on Friday.

The Allan mall steamship Nova Scotian, from 
Liverpool via St John’s, Nfld . and Halifax, 
arrived at Baltimore at 8a.m. on Saturday.

Flue aud Warm.
Weather for Ontario : FYtth eouthioeet and 

oouth.wtnde, fine and warm.
maximum temperatures yesterday. 

Winnipeg 76. Toronto 74, Montreal 73, Quebxo 
74, Halifax 60. ______

-'e The Nlulselppl’s Source.
St. Paul, Miy 5.—The agent and party 

sent out by tbe Minnesota Historical Society
i

P- Laconics of the Launch
It was exactly eleven mon tlie ago Saturday 

Shat the contract was signed.
The trial trip will come off in about thirty 

d.v«- if found satisfactory the Manitoba will 
nAolioe go on the Port Arthur route, where 
tlieie is lots of work awaiting her.

Hsrbottle, government steamboat

The Beeent Ministerial Defeat.
London, May 5.—The Ministerial defeat I di,cover the source of the Mimissippi 

on Tuesday night on the sale of liquors in River returned yesterday. They report 
India was a matter of no importance, and having dticoveied two lakes 110 feet above 
was discussed in a House of never more Itasca and seven miles distant to which they 
than 220 members. Through defection traced the head of the river.
some Unionists helped to put the Govern- T..Il^pf_t».mlxht—flraud Opera Mouse,
ment in a minority. No attempt wae mode | QUeeil'g own Itiflei. Old time Slln»trel 
bv the whips to avoid defeat. Performance, wltii eeieg*. cb»ru$fi, etc.

J r J select loam by tlie fall band of the regi
ment. Varlated drum march by the bugle

‘ iOpera House. 
Minstrel

xr 1Oapt.
inejiector. was present.

Among tlie Indies on the platform at the 
..mSening We: Mrs. Hvrtzberg, Mrs. 
Jeffery. MieJVeffery, Miss Poison.
J J who had the honor of

m
Dlneen’s Arts.

The gentlemanly gentlemen of the out-of- 
Canadian papers know a arood thing The American Duchess Presented.

_ London, May 4.—The chief interest of 
yesterday’s drawing room was the presenta
tion of the Duché» of Marlboro by the Rochester, May 5. ■ Paper, were served yee-
Dowager Duché». She wore among other terday in an action brought by ThePoit-Ex- 
jewels the diamonds worn by the first preea printing Company against members of 
Duchess of Marlboro on her presentation to tbe Central Labor Union, who, it ie charged, 
Queen Anne. z- have placed a boycott on their business, and

damages to the extent of $10,000 besid» 
costs are seked.

Merchants cau warehouse goods lu beud 
or free with MHrheiL Miller A Co. ffegol 
ahlc wnrehonae receipts Issued; rale of la 
Buraaec lew.____________________

when they see it. They appreciate tlie fact 
Dineen’s ads iu The World betray evi-èl,ta!teu“ngBtheyb”t, i. a healthy mi» of

about 12 or 13. .
Mr Trist, tlie foreman in the yard, is an 

Bnvlishroan of extensive experience in ship 
budding- He had on hie best blue serge suit
lor the occasion. .

V Robert Logan of Glayow inspector
i;.P.R. Company, is a first-class naval 

-I the Clyde and supervised the
t,r ^v ,,f the Athabases and lier two sister 
fe~ *HeroyS the Potion, have done their 
workaswrilro it would have been don. in
North Britain-mt,- Manitoba complete will cost nearly aunlrtor of. miïîJ dollar,. She » tb. finest
boat of her cl.ee on fresh water to-day.

Sounders at the launch 
James Ma*son,

A Boycotted Newspaper’s geltthat
deuces of gilt-edged genius and similar things. 
Consequently they copy them, but, in doing 
so, leave Dineen’s name out. This is hardly 
lair. When Dineen’s ads are considered good 
enough to clip and reproduce, Dmeen is cer
tainly entitled to whatever credit may be due 
him for originating them.

But Dmeen does not confine lus good tilings 
to the advertising columns of Tbe World. 
His famous lint store, tlie largest, liaud- 
aomeet and best equipped retail hat store in 
Canada, at the corner of King and Yonge- 
atieets, is full of good things—notably hats. 
Dineen’s hats are known everywhere as tlie 
f&iest tints made. When editors visit Toronto 
they should make a |»int ot inspecting his 
stock and show tiiat they appreciate his hats 
as well as his squibs and poetry.

Advance*
housed with Mitchell, Miller * Co., 48 
Front-street east.

'

The Uuluth Strike. j
DULUTH, May 4.—At noon to-day the 

striking coal handlers endeavored to make 
the men stop work on the steamers at the 
coal docks in the harbor. A eqnad of 
twenty police were in ambush and dashed 
out against the strikers, driving them off 
like sheep. The men on the vessels con
tinued to work.______

The Buuroarh’s Passenger» Landed.
New York, May 5.—The steamship 

Wieland lay at quarantine for the night. 
She landed the pawengera of the Danmark 
to-day.

I
IDr. Knappe’s Complaint.

Berlin, May A—Dr. Knappe complains 
that toy flags and handkerchiefs, on which 
are imprinted the American colors and the 
portrait of the President of the United 
States, have been hoisted promiscuously 

native houses since the outbreak of the

Elopement of a Bishop’s Daughter.
Jackson, Miss., May A—Mamie Thomp

son, daughter of Bishop Hugh Miller 
Thompson, eloped last evening with E. W.
Howe of Chicago. They were married at 
Cairo to-day. ______________

Tbe firm of WaJtoo k Osier bating been Beverley.ttreeT*1— detached residence on 
dissolved Mr. A. E. Drier will continue the Beverlev-street. Hou» substantially built: 
real estate business conducted by tbe late firm conveniently planned ; has yeiT nice grounds

sftïîSAMfiEaw ær issSvisw

Itiy,

be
Cholera Morbu*.

There Is nothing that add* to a man’s respec
tability os his collar—lake a way his collar and 
you rob him of alL A man can woar n 
thread-bare coat or u shocking bod hat, but 
society will not tolerate a bad collar, lie sure 
you get the correct thing at White’s, 65 King

over
civil war in Samoa. He also says that 
American and British flags were hoisted on 
plots of land pledged by the “rebels” in 
lieu of cash in payment for arms and 

The commander of the
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THE 1/* AOAIXST MATERIALISM'

The Christian Alliance Open Their MeeaÉ 
Canadien Convenue».

Anoci»tioaJH»l] was thronged morning,After* 
noon and night yesterday at the opening mwti 
ingsiof an undenominational alliance which oe- 
copies a somewhat unique position as to M 
objects. These are four-fold : The présenta* 
tlon of the gospel of Jesus Christ as (1) Saviour,
(2) Sanctifier, (8) Healer, (4) the Coming .Lord, 
The Alliance is really a united protest against 
agnosticism, science falsely so-called and 
human philosophy, which setsjiteelf above the 
Word of God. It occupies a similar position 
to the Bible Society and the Evangelical 
Alliance, as it is inyio sense an ecclesiastical 
organisation. Its initial meeting was held is 
Hamilton last year and was very successful i 
so the four days’convention which opened Ml 
Toronto yesterday promises to be.

In the large ball at the meetings yesterday 
was a heterogeneous assembly as regards sects, 
and yet homogeneous as regards belief. Sal
vationists were conspicuous by their uniform | 
the ex-Salvationists who denounced Bootliiem 
on Thursday night were also there ; prominent 
Methodists, Congregationalism, Presbyterian» 
end Baptists were recognized, also the Cline- a 
tian Institute people, Plymouth Brethren and. 
by far the largest contingent, the Evangelical 
churchmen. The chief debatable tenet of the 
Alliance ie Divine healing, for the power of 
which in the Christian oh arch they rely osi 
passages in DeUteronomv and Iaaiah in the 
Old Testament and in Matthew, John, Gala- 
titns and James in the New. This subject 
will be fully d focussed in the meetings and 
testimonials given to the healing of the body as 
well as the soul Rev. Dr. Henry Wilson of 
New York, assistant to Rev. Dr. Ralnsford, 
and formerly of Hamilton, where he got into 
hot water with the Biehop for espousing the 
cause of the Salvation Army, gave an admir
able address on “Jesus Only” yesterday 
morning. Other divines spoke afternoon and 
evening and the opening day was considered a 
great success. A number of well-known mis- 
ist-rs will be present to-dsy from the States 
and various perte of Canada.

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator I» 
a pleasant and sure cure. If yon lore your 
child why do yon let It suffer when a remedy la 
e near at hand I

fair at the West Side Park, Chicago, oom
wf the four principal nights of the Boston 
shew, When the jumping was in progress tha 
attendee* ranged from eight to twelve thou
sand,which shows the interest taken in horses 
by the Americans.

6ege and Smith came from Dee Moines; War
den was with New Orleans and last season bad 
« trial with the Washington National League. 
Bottenus played with Toledo last season. 
Everybody knows fee Quest, and as elsewhere 
stated, George William Hightower comes 
from Toledo.—Detroit Pree Frees.

Trap and Trigger.
McDowell's grounds on Saturday afternoon 

presented a lively appears nee, the occasion 
being the shoot of the Stanley Gun Club, for 
the president’s gdld watch, which was won by 
T. Sawdon, Jr. An opsn rompetition for a 
gold ring also took place. The conditions 
were .that each shooter was compelled to lay 
hie goo on a table, pull the trap bunaelf, then 
shoot ât the bird. It was won by Ç. B. Har
rison with the score of 18 oat of 25. The 
weather wag all that ooold be desired and a 
good day’s sport was enjoyed. The score»:

President’s match at 25 birds :
Ynrds. Yards

T. Sawdon, Jr.... 18 22 T. Bennett..A 21 XTi-SSfc-zl fo $
^MoDowàÎ! atid ffowdon SSSStZ"* B® 

then wont buck 3 yards, Sawdon winning with 
5 out of 6 to McDowell's 4 out ol &

Shoot for ring at 25 birds ï
Harrison,../........ . 18 Dmlsey....................1;

18 J. Crow.
.... 18 White...
... 16 Johnston 
.... 12 Cneaok...
.... 12 Baylea....

THE TOBOSTOS’ ÏIESIHH r ..i'DEAFT
V v If

and fewer old crooks to make ttraiglil, which OTEUAT DAXLABB PÙIXT.
ought to make the Whole work much essfoft eeey reeple Créas Che Bay Per a Sunday , . ________
hev^thlt^e'ck^rttMustt^V" , The 6ne" weather*" Gordey drew many TBEY TLA Y0OOD • ALL A TO DEFEAT

ly to be better than the British one, or that if p^pjg ^ the Island to get » puff of fresh air ROWERS’ IEDIAXB MABILT.
is is not it ought to be. Iu this Urge new hftartbattrst stifling heat of tha city this sea- 
land we have large opportunities ; and we son_ xiiere were only a few visitors during 
ought to oonaider ourselves responsible for the ,he morbiug bat In the afternoon there were, 
oie we make of the game.

On the general question we do net hesitate point tbere w,„ t&e Lqella from Breqk-etreel, 
to taks tides with those who believe that the she Queen Ci tv from Yerk-stls-t and the Oa- 
worldis growing better instead of worm as it .sed,and*» Yeagwstraat. 
grows older. The Soripturs dittfum already There was a ateady stiff breeze from the 

f ,,i _ • , „ -uu mQll of u, northw»t and to there were many «îlboatsonreferred to will weigh heavily wfoh most el u. th| ^ Th. wlter, however, was not too 
who are no» “psgane ; the possible exwtonoe roUgi, for rowinr and row-bouts wore numer- 
of whom, ai Parliamentary voter* in Canada, OU8. It was the first real Island day of the 
was the subject of remark 1n the House of season. ___
Commons a few days aga On the stme side may Banlan'eToni wsa of écarts the objective 
I ,, „ „ . mni1crn .„Hi-' - place and the sidewalks Marly present-
be que ted one of our greateet modern ausnon tbefr , old tune appearance. The
liw,fer whom at least the tnspiration of genius hath» wereJpen and half a dozen lads donned 
may bo elairaed. And hero we gladly avail bathing Mita and entered the water. They 
ourselves of The New York Tribune’s re- did not go into the cold waters of the lake.bnt

«4 written bv Manaulav on dipped In the lagoon at the bridge, which itminder of what was written by Macaulay on wgwer San «he Mm. end ipeet most
this question : of tbtir time in taking a ton bath rolling in

the sand. 1
Already thers are several families living in 

their Island cottages. As of yore Captain 
Armstrong was to be seen in his garden look
ing after hie trees and plants ; he is always the 
first of the residents to be on the Island and 
the last to leave. Around the hotels at the 
Point aevaral improvements have been made 

■in tbo Wa< of re-plankitor the walks. The 
should lay down a new sidewalk between 

the landing wharf and Hsber’a. The present 
sidewalk is almost worn out, and the traffic is 
such that there should be a new wnlk double 
the width of the present one.

THE TORONTO WORLD
A CITY TRRAS 

DO WM H
Lest Day el Washing!#».

Washington, May 4.—This 
day of the National Jockey Club meeting at 
the Ivy City course. Tlie weather was de
lightful and the attendance the largest of the 
meeting. The track was in good condition. 
Results : , ,

sSiP^EeiBaXToide2“Mt
^hird Vac^-Puio llOO. for meklon 2-ys.r-

1 Fourth"race-Handicap sweepstakes at 2® 
vTthe. & «

uric» . antenuT hast. Toronto

the lutSyrsrnse And Telede the Whft Whs eels 
Washington—Terra Celle

was
A Big Increase

IIHCMrfMt I1TM. Seeing at . ........................
Win* at Huhtllle—Snceetsfel revolti# 
Herses—Baseball end Tnrf Gossip.

London, May 4.-London opened the season 
to-day with Toronto. The attendance was 
about 8000. London went to bat and in the 
first three inning» but one hit wu made off 
Vickery hy Knight, In the fourth London 
•cored their only two rani, Dickerson opened 
with a bit to right which Hoover allowed to 
pass him, Dickerson taking two bases. La- 
Roque was sent to base on balls and on 
Priuoe’s hit to Vickery Dickerson wu retired 
at third. Pettee wu caught by Rickley, and 
on hits by Murray and Geiw LaRoque and 
Prince soorad. But two more hits were made, 
a double by GeiU in the uventb, who wu 
caught at third, and one by Prince in the 
ninth. Toronto opened by scoring two runs 

hits by Hoover, McGuire and Burke and a 
wild throw of Murray’s to catch Hoover at 
third. London played finely up to the fifth, 
when daring haw stealing by McLaughlin and 
Vickery, who each stole second and third, and 
hits by Hoover, Burke end Grim, four runs 
crossed the plate. Burke tallied the seventh 
run In the eighth on his hi*', stealing aeoond 
and Rickiev’s safe bit. London clearly lost 
the game by allowing Toronto to ran bases at 
will. Murray could not get the ball down to 
second; while MoGaire held the Londons 
down very eloee. Gefos pitched » strong 
game, only sanding two men to buss on bells. 
Ill the field both teams played » great game. 
Only two put-oUta its the entire game shows 
effective work of both pitchers. The features 
of the game were double plays by Toronto and 
a neat pick-up by Shiebeek. Score :

City iballihuadrods el them. Runmag to Hon Inn's
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The Ooourvativu eant to Otaswe from On
tario are overborne by the preponderating in
fluence of the Maritime men in the Cabinet 
Foster, .Tapper, Sir John 'Thompson, ere a 
match for all the rut of-the Cabinet and u a 
nutter of fact they us ruling it Ontario ie 
represented by Macheosie Bowel! and John 
Carling. The fermer looks at everything f 
Sir Johnl# point of view, and John Osrlieg 
alone la nota match tor the Meritimero.1 Be- 
eidee,John Carling i* getting old end likè most 
old men inclined to do things, or rather net do. 
things, for the sake of

Ontario millers ate left I» the lurch as te- 
• garde tBe flour duties simply because they had 

no strong-voiced man in the Cabinet to balance 
off the Maritime pressure.

Ontario Cotise rvativee had better bestir 
themselves and get younger and stronger tun-, 
ber in the Cabinet.

We don't blame the Maritime men for get
ting the upper hand,but wejMame the Ontario 
Conservative members for letting them have it 

' without » struggle.
Where ta the good live Ontario Conser

vative timber (no pjn-hoies) to come from?

Time not taken.___ .. . . _____________ ,

and Liberator fell. ______

Terra Cotta and Mctaeghlln tp.
Nashville, Tenn., May 4.-The future of 

the racing here to-day was the Trendbadour 
Stakes at a wile and a furlong which brought 
ont the Suburban favorite, Terra Cotta, who 
won easily from a field of four. Conditions :

The Troubadour Stakes, for all ages, at 95 
each, with *45 additional for starters. *10W 
added, of which $200 to second and llOOtO 
third, winning penalties and maldon and beat
en allowances; mile and fdlong!

i
Bryant A Co.'» b e Coine-te-Taw, 3. Ill
WtièWüVbr o Hyp^riU; 4.1»!.( 8

Governor and Marebburn alao .ran. Time,

The moat brilliant vindication ol the prawn t 
from the reproaches ef iboee to Whom the peat 
alone is admirable is found in the inimitable 
Third Chapter of Macaulay. It is, or was, 
the fuhion to decry the English historian, and 
•upeiroilioui critics haw delighted to find flaws 
in bh vivid pietnre, but the spirit which in
forms it is unchangeably true and beneficent. 
There is neither honor nor profit in denying 
el any time or lor any purpose shat the world 
is Constantly becoming through human en
deavor a fitter habitation for human beings.
Suppute, then, we aooept Maoaulay’s j udgment 

on this mn* vexed queition, and decline to 
join in the cry that the former times were 
better than theta. We may still believe that 
each age of the world has or has had its own 
particular besetting sin; and that what the 
men of any particular time have most to do is 
to endeavpr to avoid the areas sin of their own 
time—that one into which they ere most apt 
to fall And here we may profitably accept 
some special counsel from Bishop Potter, 
though without “taking in” the sweeping 
general conclusion which apparently be would 
pres» upon us.

The one difference between the old times 
and the new which most strikes observers of 
history is that Whereas before force was the 
ruling power, now the control goes mostly 
with the power of the purse. Before, men 
submitted themselves to Man; now, they 
bow the knee to Mammon and are ruled by 
the power of mdney. As the preacher hat 
juet been uytng at New York, we are Mill 
ruled by ideas, only they most be merchant
able ideas. Tbere must above all 
money in them, if they are to Be 
account new. • The greater prevalence and 
power of money makes perhaps the most 
striking difference between the put and the 
prêtant ei regards the ways and works ol 
those whom we call statesmen.

If we admit this much we do in effect admit 
that Bishop Potter a rebuke ie one particular 
ly needed in this identical age in which we 
Uve. Nay, more, we may admit that it is 
much needed in our own country, at well u in 
the neighboring republic. For the control
ling power Of Circumstances it greet; and it 
need not surprise us to learn at any time that 
the people ol these Canadian Provinces are 
very apt indeed to fall into the same error» or 
worse—as those which mort besmirch %he 
record of the American States lying near to 
os. The worship of Mammon and the con
trol of our polities by the power of money— 
that is the giant evil ef our dey^nnd ge Dera
tion, That the land of the “almighty dollar” 
should be the world's most conspicuous ex
emple of this kind of thing ie not wonderful. 
All the same, however, it may be* well for us 

her that here,»» well urn the States.

;»Sawdon, Jr.. 
MoDowaill.. 
MeflhU.....

• e •»»#»•••e*«w t * e»«,e

6Emend.,...
Pigeon.....
Wright............... 11
rcauïted ia^oiMer^inmed?811

X ......  e
the first three 18’scity

1st sweep, at 10 birds :
Polstaad...... 9 Andrews.............. 8
MoBpwaU,.,. 7 Bonnet.
Crow............. 8 Dralaey..

2nd twerp, at 10 birds r

c

The celebrated El Pedra bradd of oigarl has 
lost lione*of it* original eaoalleiiee. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 

and delicate aroma and the beet value, 188
83SÊ? $ HE^41 3rd iWéep—at 10 birds :
Afotte*0 McDowall..»»»»

fine >1
THE PARK PRRACURUB.

I'‘Terra Cotta won u he pleased.

Gossip of the Tnrf.
The Redbanks Stable has add 

chase mare Albani, 6 yeers, by 
lander—Leila Rookh, to Mr. T.
Toronto.

Dr. Campbell, V.S., hat purchased from 
the Bay View Stable the chestnut gelding 
Bonnie Duke, aged, by Judge Curtis—Bonnie 
Brus. .

The Karam-Petersen Knee peelpeneA.
Ban Fhancisoo, May 6.—The tingle tenu 

race between Albert Hamm, the oarsman, and 
Henry Peterson of San Francisco, which wta 
to have taken place to-day at Alameda wu 
postponed on account of bad weather.

A Big Congregation to Bear Evangelist 
Clarfee and ieenlartal DevaL

4th sweep—at 0 pairs doubles :
While......::. 18

IOOTBALL AT BOTTAKK

* Bennett.......... f
Crow.,.......... 4

dA Ad lONOO*.TOaOKTO.The fine weather if yesterday invited Tor
onto’s oitiaens to take a stroll in Queen’s Park 
and to listen to the utterances orf matters per
taining to religion of J. A. Livingstone and 
others, The popular because the only Sunday 
resort wu crowded. What wu known u 
Evangelist Wilkinson's platform wU utilized 
for preaching purposes. Mr. Livingttone 
took this stand and also took the stand 
that religion is a matter of fact and not of 
argument, a question of witnesses end not of 
logic. He wu listened to attentively, ae 
attempt at disturbance being made.

Mr. Clarke, a Chicago evangelist, wu an
other preacher on this platform. His dis
course WU along the usual evangelical lines. 
He took oeeuioti to congratulate the people of 
Toronto, that portion who frequent the park 
on Sunday, upon their success in getting tlie 
tw of the breathing spot on that day. He 
raid that nothing had taken place hi the ex
ercise of that privilege either improper or ir
reverent

Other speakers leu fortunate held forth 
from the most elevated portions of ground 
they could secure and among tliam'wu Secular
ist Duval. He addressed a compact but 
somewhat email body of supporters. There 
were many other speakers besides, but there 
wu neither disturbance nor interruption.
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imp. High- 
Dufries of
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Hallaney Gels BalL
Mr. W. G. Murdoch, counsel for the de

fence in (Be Mallaney arson ease, secured aa 
order for bail Saturday from Justice Mc
Mahon, for his client, Michael Mallaneÿ, who 
was committed for trial on a charge of tatting 
fire to a cottage hi Mitebell-avenue. Bail 
wu fixed in two sureties of $1000 each, and 
the prisoner himself in $2000. The bondsmen 
are Mr. HaUoran. business partner of the ac
cused, and John Mallaney, Me father.

____ <êè........................ , :___

The Bower Ealsaaee.
The interview i published in The World for 

some dayeputmn ,t convince Attorney-General 
Mowat tha i the time hu come for him to add 
to his refutation u a law reformer by wiping 
out the dower nuiuoce, or at least making our 
law like tnat which obtain» in England or in 
Manitoba. A couple of short elauata will 
effect the whole object.

leant to Beery the Oeaatrv.
Pensioner D. J. ODonoehue hu been living 

on the Province of Ontario for about fifteen 
years, more or leas. He hu been » member 
of the legislature, an incompetent assistant 
registrar In « western county, and now is on 
the payroll of the province, tBe doing what 
Heaven only knows, The World doesn’t.

Bat we have no grant objection to Dan u 
a Pensioner if he would respect the people 
and province who pay him, but he bu become 
possessed of the idee thet hie main busmens in 
life* to drew up reporta for “The Trades and 
Labor Council” decrying immigration to Can
ada in general, and Ontario in particular. 
The burden of hie reports we are afraid they 
are drawn upIn office boon on Government 
stationery—is that we don’t went immigrants 
here, that we’ve got ton many people here 
now, and that if they do 
starve to death. This patriotic Pensioner alto 
devotee his energy to lending circulars to 
England telling the intending immigrant to 
avoid Canada u he woe id Hades and not to 
think of braving the penis of an oraBginttad 
labor market.

Ontario bu need of all the men she can get; 
we are losing our young 
the Northwest; we have room in this province 
lot five millions more of people-, end u a mat
ter of fact we are spending provincial money 
every year to promote settlement and immi
gration ; and yet at the same time Pensioner 
O’lf.inoghue who lives in the province devotee 
him self to warning people off from Ontario.

How long would any butineee men stand 
one of hie clerks running down his store ? 
H-Vd bounce him on the spot The least Mr. 
Mowat can do la to put a padlock on the 
mouth of Dan the Pensioner or kick him oat 
of the service. We’ve just had enough of this 
gentleman’s gall

» I
The Biteat Defeat the Victoria Thirties by 

L - 1 Gael le ».
Bctxalo, May 5.—The Buffalo Football

with an

Ï
0 1 1
0 0 8 1

T00 1 I 0
SO 44 ! 00

Club opened the season yesterday 
engagement with the Thistles of Victoria. 
Among tha votarlu of the leather much 
speculation wu entertained u to the result of 
Hie match. It wu well known that the 
Canadians had been indulging Tn con
siderable practice, being Anxlone to wipe 
Out the defeats they had repeatedly suffered 
at the hands or feet of the Bisons lut y eu. 
The visitors, on the contrary, bed'had little 
practice, They were confident, however, of 
victory. This season they have been well or
ganized and strengthened under the captaincy 
of Mr. Charles J. Ap Griffiths, and antici
pate a creditable record for the season. 
The game wu commenced el 6 
o’clock. The Buffalo men won the tote, and 
elected to pity with the wind in their favor. 
Wallace kicked off for the Thistles and the 
bell wat well returned by G. W. Alexander. 
The visiting forward bore down' Into the home 
quarters and the ball was well penned near to 
the borne goal. ▲ smart kick from Lewis 
compelled the Canadian custodian to rare and 
a corner resulted. Kennedy took the kick, 
end the sphere striking D. EL Lewie, passed 
through the poste. First point for the Buf-

Several corners were conceded in favor of 
the vititurs, but no farther eoorc wu regis
tered in the fits! half, although the game Wu 
much Id favor nf the~ Bltane. Give and take 
play resulted until half time, but nothing 
furtbae wu done. In the aeoond half the 
game was. more evenly contented, but the 
visitors apparently held the supremacy end 
the game ended in favor of Buffalo by one 
goal tn nil. It it expected that Toronto will 
y tait Buffalo shortly, and Capt Griffiths pro
misee to pat an excellent teem m the field 
against them.

iTotal......... I a
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134 177 8 27 aToUl ........

osrasrM&M uses m
Murray l, McGuire i. Tlmo-1.60. U
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Diamonds and Jewelry.

At the Hotels.

Boston, Mass., are at the Roeeln. 
t. i. Daly, Peterboro; J. It. Hunter, Detroit; 
, E. Foster. Chicago; S. Britton, Cleveland; 
» Chamberlin. BnflhlOi W. G. Klllmoster, . M. Nellis, Mb Fair, Brantford; F. Rehberg. 
otin Buy; 8. J. Day, Kingston; A. Wads, Jr., 

ifora; K. J. Byeroon, Barrie; G. Brady, 
lev tile, are at the Palmer.

T. M. McIntyre, Montreal; W. Benson, Bay 
Mich.; Thee. Peaeoee, Auckland, New 

Zealand; Jhmee HoOallnm, victoria, Australia; 
Q. McKinnon, Australia; Chan. Gibbs, Naseau, 
Bahamas; a Montgomery, Boston, age at the

DttWBOn, M.r.i rOTt Artntil, MOD. uéO. M*
Lapham, New York; Judge Denuletoun. Peter
boro: B. Eck, Kidderminster, Ëng.; J. P. Hall, 
H- p^^-Oldhem Ink, Prior,
York; Tl. ijecitworth, Fhiladojphlm ‘h, 5 

Boyce, Providence, R.L; B. J. Nicholson, Shef
field, Eng.: W. H. Meredith, Montreal; Geot 
M. Klwood, Rooheeter A. Alexander, Sher
brooke; O. B. Mitchell, London, Eng., A. K. 
Michder, New York; Joseph Dobson, Hnmll- 

Freeman, Watertown, N.Y.; H. J. C<* 
iffblk, Eng., arc ta the Queen’.

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It I» 
moved ton ooroa from on* pair of feet without 
aay paie. What It has dene once It W4U

things be 
turned to Spots ei «pert.

A despatch from Sydney, N.S.W., says 
Searlr, the oarstnd, will sail for England dn 
May 10 to meet O’Connor. ”

Dunri and Ryan have signed article» to 
fight to a finish with akin or two-ounce 
glove», Queenehezry rules, ineide of three 
weeks, for $100 » side and 75 and 20 per 
cent, of the receipts. Ryan recently de
feated Martin Shaughnesey, Dunn and Ryan 
are very erenly matched u to weight and

Hellene! Isagna Games,
Clevefond*!™."........ 08 00 1 00 0 0-^i ^ *2
Chicago  ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 X0- 2 10 4

Batteries—Bcatin and Sutellffe: Humbert and LI
Flint.

Bennett.
At Philadelphia;

i
R.H.K.

$ SI l S S ? îti1* i
Batteries—Baffin ton end Clement; Tltcemb

/ A checker match for the championship ol 
America and $600 will be played in Chicago 
the latter end of next month. The players 
will bit Charles N. Barker of Boston and 
James F. Reed of Chicago. The ' match will 
MMistof fifty games, restricted, wins and 
draws to count.____________

and Murphy.
At Indianapolis :

Indianapolis.............. I 0 80 70 50 1-17
Pittsburg...................  0 1 0800 4 1 1-12 15 6

Bstteries—Wttiusy and Daily; Galvin,Staley
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A YRTBRASS BOMR-QOIXO. ,

A Inrrtver ef Dataklera If te Ireland le 
End ffila Deys In Peace.

Thera was a large gathering of old soldiers 
at the Don Station of tlie Grand Trank laat 
evening to bid alien to their comrade, Christo
pher Hanloo, lata of H.M. 18th Light Dra
goons Christopher took the train for Mont
real* whence he will go to Dublin, via Liver
pool, to spend the balance of hit days in the 
home for veteran soldiers at Kilmainham. 
Among those at the station were John Nunn, 
16th Regiment; F. J. Robinson,Royal Scots; 
James Gibb, Rossshire Buffet C. H. Wilton, 
Prince»» Louise Highlanders; G.EUing»worth 
Princess Louise Highlanders, C. Wilson, 
Black Watch; P. Morphy, 15th Regiment; T. 
Tyler, 80th; G. Lyon, R. A., etc.

Through the efforts of Messrs. Gibb and 
Nunn-a goodly sum was raised to defray all 
necessary expenses of the veteran. 
Fraukland kindly offered to look alter button 
the voyage and forward bhn to hi» deatina-

Olty,R.H.E. 
17 6
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a here they'll TMIB WEEK'S A 31 VS EM EXTB,

* )The 0.0.8. Minstrel» el the Grand Te-mlakt 
-other Interesting Feelnree.

The big amusement ovoet of this week will 
nndoubtedly be the minstrel performance of 
the clever ones of the Queen’s Own Riflee in the 
Grand Opera Hottes to-night. The end tnen 
bare heaps of good jokes and the chôme will 
ting some fine selections. '

The popelar melodrama, “Harbor Lights, 
will be the attraction at the Grand Opera 
Boxes for the rest of the week with fine cast 
and scenery. Tills la the work of Goo. B. 81 
and Henry PetUtt, whose work In this line he»
In tbo met proved uniformly popular. There .„„i. 
will be the usual matinees. ' .

Hoi. Smith Buatatt- le booked for the Grand 
next week.

At Cincinnati :
CinoiniMtl.................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 6 6
Lonlavillô..................  0 8 0 1 0 4 0 Ox- 8 13 1

BatterieH—Duryea, Viau and Earle ; Ewing

R. H. X.

Re XL X.

and Vaughan. 
At Brooklyn! Ij

who an going to tint; R. 
bold, 8u

Gunning.
At Columbna : B.H. tt.

Columbus...................  104120000-813 5
Baltimore........ ........... 020020002-8 8 5

Batteries—Mays and O'Connor ; Cunning
ham, Kilroy and Tate.

At Kansas City: B.H.K
Kansas City............... 00042851 6-16 II 4
SL Louie.,.................... 00804 01 1 0- 0 10 10

Batteries—Conway and Gnroon; King and 
Boyle. . - -i

tarai
there ia too much of a tendency to .ran busi
ness and politic» together.

ROMM IE CAM ADA, J t
Teams Canadian* fa. Stanley»

The above team» met et Exhibition Park on 
Saturday afternoon to play off the match post
poned from th# previous Batutdey, and the 
result was a victory for the Stanleys by 8 
goals to L

The Young Canadians won the tine end 
played with the wind. The Stanleys soared 
after 8 minute’s play. The Young Canadians 
worked bard for the balance of the half but 
did not score until within 6 minutes of the 
finish.

The Stanleys had the game pretty well in 
hand throughout the aeoond half and scored 
twice. W. Normes scored twice and H. 
Ellsworth «mss for the Stanley», and H. 
Thompson for the Young Canadien».

Hnldeen'e Perlege Wins a Hatch.
EBH, Pa, May A—A handicap eatoh-as- 

catcb-oan was wrestled to-night between Hugh 
Leonard, Mu doon’s portage, and wBb is now 
a resident of Erie,and Chris. Shaw, the Presque 
Isle fisherman,at the Park Opera Hoasa The 
stakes were $100 and two-thirdaoi the boue 
receipts to the winner. Léonard stripped at 
152 and Shaw at 158. Leonard bad agreed to 
throw Shatr file times in an hear, two shoul
ders down. Leonard won the match, throw
ing Shaw the first boat in nine minutas and 
two seconds, the second in L4S, the third 
In 2.66, the fourth in 8,56 and the final boot 
in 3.80. Leonard wrestles Gallagher of Buf
falo May 15. •'_________ "

Of great and prewing interest ia the timely 
of the second edition of Mr. Charles 

Lindsey's deservedly popular book, “Rome 
m Canada; the Ultramontane Straggle for 
Supremacy over the Civil Power.” This ia 
now * burning question, and for long—certain
ly until after the next general election—it will 
abrorb ranch of public attention. Hanoe the 
value and importance of this work. The inb- 
jects ol which It treat* should be familiar to 
all who deal publicly with the Jesuit question; 
and an acquaint»»* with these subjects is 
necetwry to form an intelligent and correct 
opinion on this topic of the day. The work, 
which has received general and hearty endor- 
ration, consista of 400 pages, brimful of 
and authorities.

There are no less than 18 chapters, whiob 
cover historically and locally the entire ground 
of the Ultramontane controversy. Mr. Lin d- 
sev shows bow Gallicanfom was transplanted 
to Canada, treat# at large of the Jesuits and 
the civil power, the marriage relation appeals 
to Rome, the bishops’ claim to political con
trol, spiritual terrorism at ..elections, the 
wealth of the Roman Catholic Church, and a 
vast number ol other cognate topics. There is 
a mus ol information, admirably arranged, 
and due authorities are quoted. Tlie introduc
tion deals specially with the steps the Jesuits in 
Canada have taken towards the attainment of 
the objects of their ambition—ecclesiastical 
and ci ril supremacy. The history of the Act of 
Incorporation ie tersely told. Stress is laid on 
one fact, whiob is frequently overlooked, that 
the act Waa obtained iu opposition to tlie 
wish* of seven out of ten of the Roman 
Catholic bishops, a derisive proof that the 
Jesuit order ia stronger than the episcopate of 
the province.

The wrong and evil of this Jesuit Incorpora- 
tipn and the passing of the Jesuit Estates Act 
are fully gone into; and all Who would be au 
fait and well posted on this and the general 
bearing of Ultramontanism on our fair Cana
dian land and people should read Mr. Lind- 
try’s admirable book, which is published by 
Williamson A Co., Î King-street west, Toron-

MABHIAOB8.
BUCKN ALL-SMITH-At StAid.ii

The program for the Conservatory of Marie 
Matin* Musicale Saturday afternoon was «ap
plied br Mite Edith Perkins, Mia* May Corbitt, 
Mr. John Hralop, Mise Juaatta Douglas, Mtee 
Anna Hamilton. Mi* Carrie Bra* and Ml*

Conservatory faculty. They gave a thoroughly 
enjoyable treat. The pnplla'pertormaoe* were
m Joe Dowling and Sacfte Hawon are announced 
tor the Toronto Opera House title week In
‘,‘^Ili»5ndi-PeroUl engagement on May 31 and 
Jnnel will probably crowd tire Pa niton to its 

It will ben fitting windup ton grand

tion.
•tier International Association Ganses.

At Rochester:
Rochester.

Mr. Hanlon ia one of the survivors of the 
noble Six Hundred of Balaklave fame, re
ceived eleeen sabre wounds iu his body and e 
bullet in bis bead, waa taken prisoner and 
earned 1800 miles into the interior ol Rossis 
toBaroitt with other prisoners of war, and 
waa exchanged at the eonelneion of the earn-

Mr. Hanlon expressed his gratitude to thaw 
comrades and ci tissas who so generously 
•ponded to the appeal by Mr. Gibb in hie be
half. The amount was remitted home by Col. 
G. T. Denison.

tt. H. K
.221000000-5 7 4»

DEATHS.
At Detroit :

Detroit..
Toledo................... . 12000041 A— 5 2 l

Batteries—Anderson and Welle and Good- 
fellow ; 8mlth.and.8age. Umpire—Bauer.
"At Buffalo : Buffalo-Hamilton. Game post
poned on aeoount of rain.

». B. X.
000001 106-2 7 3

LAMB—At the residence of her son-in-law, 
John T. Muffin, M.D., Brampton, on Saturday, 
May t, Jane Bvane Lamb, aged 77 years, relie 
of the late Pietro Both well Lamb of Toronto.

Funeral on Monday afternoon, 6th Inet., et 4 
o'clock from the residence of her eon, Daniel 
Inmb, 130 Winch eeter-etreet, to Necropolis.

west jnDinr, LeoiM,etaesc iiBuxnteror wiiiism 
end fleie) Barber* Booth, aged « years 1 month 
2 days. •• 1

Funeral from H Nelson-stroet on Tuesday, 
May 7. at 3 p.m.

MERCER—On Sunday, May 5, Robert H. 
Mercer, late of 702 Queen-street welt, beloved 
husband of Alice Mercer.

Funeral from the General Hospital to 8b 
James' Cemetery on Monday, Mayfiatjo olook 
p.m. All friend» oordially Invitera.___________

.A bant the Good old Times.
There are always those to be found in the 

world who love to speak of the good old times, 
which they my were so much better than these 
degenerate days. And the Washington Cen
tennial has jnet been furnishing particular oc
casion for making a spread of this kind. On 
Tuesday last Bishop Potter of New York 
preached the centennial sermon in the old 
Church of St Paul's, the same in which Waen- 
ingten attended divine servi* at the celebra
tion of a hundred years before, baring among 
hie hearers many leading people of the present 
time in the United State. The preacher took 
occasion to my in effect that the men and the 
time of a hundred years ago were characteriz
ed by a loftier patriotism'and a nobler spirit 
than era commonly observed now, and that 
•in* then both men and politics have been 
going to the bed. In the present time what 
is called practical politics comm to the front, a 
game of “grab” prevails all round, and he ia 
most successful in getting the spoils who hat 
most helped the victorious party, or ie sup
posed to have done so. The preacher 
did net spare his own countrymen, but 
laid the lash on heavily. “Then,” 
mid he, “ideas ruled the hour. To-day 
there are indeed ide* that rule our hour, but 
they must be merchantable ideas. The 
growth of wealth, the prevalence of luxury, 
tlie mowing of large material fore* which by 
their very existence are a standing menace to 
tlie freedom and integrity of the individual, 
the infinite swagger of our American speech 
and manners, mistaking bigness for greatness, 
and sadly confounding gain and godliness—all 
tide ia a contrast to the austere simplicity, the 
unpurchamble integrity of tlie first days and 
first men of^rnr Republic, which makes it im
possible to reproduce to-day either the temper 
or the conduct of our fathers.’’ Of course such 
a rebuke as this was pretty sure to provoke a 
reply or two, and since it was delivered some 
of our American contemporaries have been 
ipeiking up for the men of to-day. But 
where tlie sting of Bishop Potter’s rebuke lies 
is in the fact that it is too-true, though still it 
leaves out much of the truth.

The tendency to" belittle the present and 
exalt the past is a very old one. It was ob
served long, long ago ; and we have the 
authority of Scripture for it that he who says 
the former days were better than the* ia mis
taken, and that he do* not inquire wisely eon- 
îerning this matter. It might not be alto- 
fether a wild conjecture that before the flood 
there were people who, even in that early age, 
regretted that “ the good old days of Adam and 
Eve ” had passed away never to return, and 
lertainly.in the days of Socrates the keynote 
sf the plays of Aristophanes was “ the good 
lid days that are gone.” Now, although it 
night not be much to the purpose for us to 
ose ourselves in the history of six thousand 
rears, yet we may profitably oonaider whither 
the world is drifting in these later times, and 
MlM-cially what the prevailing tendency of 
roll tics and statesmanship it among peoples of 

kindred, and living under eiroum- 
ttanccs somewhat resembling ont own.

In the old times might waa right, and men 
Vere ruled mostly “by the strong hand,” The 
4mv came when England began to feel her 
*av towards popular government ; and later 
1er children in America and Australia have 
wen trying to improve upon the example ml 
:hem by the old land. One advantage the 
«linger nations enjoy la that they hay* new. 
material to work upon, which can more easily 
ae bent into shape. Or ae we may put it— 
filer have fewer old wrongs te make right

■k on the annexatioi
«' reprenant# nearly
1 the retenue there
1 inoreaw to the ex
t the above repress
■ to be mat wbetbe
I approve.

"Controllable < 
of the whole, # 
council mn exert 
decrease at its ov 

1- stated it totals $1
lows:
Executive Come

facta innday Games.
At Cincinnati : n. b. e.

Cincinnati................. 04 21 1 0 100-12 15 2
Louisville....... ............  2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2- 4 12 1

Batteries—Smith and Duryea and Baldwin ; 
Ehret and Herker and Cook.

At Columbus ; n. h. n
Columbus...................... 000080050-8 14 4
Baltimore.................... 0 7 01 0 0 0 2x—10 8 1

Batteries—Baldwin and People* I Foreman 
and Qninn.

At Kansas City: n.
Kansas City.............. 0020400 10 1-18
St. Louie..................... 2 2 4 1 0 0 1 1 1-12 14 4

Batteries—Swartzel and Hoover; Devlin, 
King and Milligan. . .

JOBE BAPTIST DB LA BALLM.

Celebration eg the Peart ef the Blessed 
Saint at H. Michael s.

On Saturday morning to St. Michael's 
Cathedral Very Rev. Vicar-General Laurent 
intoned high mass in «lebralioo of the feast 
ol John Baptist Dole Salle, who wta declared 
“Blessed” at Rome laat year. The pupil* of 
the separate schools filled the, body 'of the 
church, and a choir of boys’ voices tang the 
Gregorian chant. A number of the Roman 
Catholic clergy of tlie city assisted at the 
servi*. A eulogium on the life and works of 
the founder of the Christian Brothers order 
waa pronounced by Very Rev. Vicar-General 
Rooney. The cathedral was decorated with 
portraits of De 1» Salle, decorated . shields, 
streamers and mottos» setting forth De la 
Salle’s many act» of virtue anderif-sacrifice.

Fart Time Steamship Freight from Europe.
.The Allen Line e.e. “Circassian” left Liver

pool with freight for Toronto via Quebec on 
the 19th ulti. arrived at the latter port on the 
29th, the Grand Trunk Railway unloading the 
goods at the freight eheds, Toronto, the fol
lowing day ; one day in transit Quebec to 
Toronto, and in all 11 days from Liverpool 
Tlie e.e. “Norwegian,” Allan Line, left Glas
gow on the 19th, arrived at Quebec on the 
30th, her freight reaching Toronto via Grand 
Trunk Railway on the let May, one day in 
transit Quebec to Toronto, in all 12 days 
from Glasgow.

Tills is excellent time, notwithstanding 
the vessels were delayed 24 hours by fog to 
the Gulf._________________________

utmost, 
musical

Sf. Catharines, May 4.—Arrangement! 
have been completed for the appearance here 
of Agnes Thomson at a concert en the
Kn?^M8Md SuS:»
Ludwig Corel), Mr. J. A. Macdonald and others. 
The concert Is to be one’ of the programmed 
attractions of the day in this city and Immedi
ately after it ia oyer a grand display of fire- 

rks will be given.

: n. k. 
23 4 Perfect Hair■-

ex
Indicates a natural and healthy condi
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment ie obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becom* weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer's Hâ* Vigor will strengthen 
tt, restore Its original color, promote its 
rapid, and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have need Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am convinced of itb 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It hot 
only restored the color to my hair, hat 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now zfiore hair than 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

ment, damn 
election expel

Jag, etc.)...j.. 
Commuta»* Wi 
Committee on F»1 
Committee 
Commit on I * 

v Exhibition Park. 
Committee oe M 
Committee on W 
Special account» 

tion and onic 
Ryerson memor 
Consolidation ef 
Charitable grant

: ini.............. ■
Special grant» toi 
Toronto Genera)
Oonvaleeoont Hoi
Industrial Schoo 
CasualInsurance

Grand total..

At&rooklin ; _____ _
Brooklyn............ ...................  0 0 1 5 0 4— 5 8 0
Athletic»......... ..........w. 1 00 0 0 0- 1 8 3

Batteries—Terry and Clark : Weyhlag aad 
Cross

The umpire called the game in the first half 
1 the sixth inning and declared It a draw, ae 

tbere wag snob a crowd on the field that it Waa 
impossible 1er the players to finish the game.

wo
From Fell* Blotters.

Weather permitting, the poll* Will walk 
their beats to-night without their great coats.

Anneal Ham Bacas eg tha Harvard thews.
Boston, May 4—The annual class races of 

the Harvard crews wére held on the Charles 
River this afternoon over a two " miles course. 
After a most esolitnr nim the freshmen won 
with only two-tbirde of a boat length. The 
seniors were eewnd with the sophomores third 
and the janiors in the rear. Time, 10.49.

The Chew Tonrney.
NsW YoBK,Msy 4—The result of to-night’s 

games in the chew congress was ; Weiss beat 
McLeod, Gossip beat Bird, Tsehigonn beat 
Showalter, Lipeehutz beat Blackburn, Han- 
ham beat Martinez, Pollock beat Taubenhaue, 
Burn» beat Judd. Draw» were played by 
Mason and Deintar, Burelle and J. W. Baird, 
Gunsberg and D. G. Baird.

.tMtilX» 522?, S 8JMS
her Docket picked of $18. • - u " vTTTheTTt'-i,.

The ttandlaff of the Club*. 
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 

Won Lott i
6 0 Buffalo.............
8 I Hamilton.........
2 I Toronto...........
I 2 London.............

W. J. Barber and James A. Barlier, canvas
sers, wer# arrested Saturday on a warrant 
from Waterford charging them with larceny.

The office of Charles Robertson, Lower Bher- 
tourue-street, was eniered on Saturday night 
and a map, a pail and a book stolon.

A sneak thief got away with a cash box con
taining 115.60, the property of Mrs, Selby, 324 
Church-street, Saturday afternoon,

William Barnes, 119 Victoria-street, was ar
rested yestèrday oh complaint of Bailiff Ed
ward Geggfor the larceny of lead pipe.

Twenty-two yards of clothing wee sneaked 
from in front of W. A. Thompson's store, 
Ÿonge andîemperance-strwte,8aturday night.

AnnLorle. 660 Spadina-arenne, Is hold at 8t. 
Andrew's market charged with larceny, and 
Aaron O. Whoeler ie a prisoner at Dundee- 
street on a similar charge.

Wen Lett

;!!Toledo.... 
Syracuse. 
Rochester 
Detroit... f

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Wou Lott Won Lott

Philadelphia.... 5 2 St. Louis.;........... 13
New York.........5 3 Kansas City ....11
Boston..."..........8 3 Athletics............
Pittsburg....... 6 4 Baltimore..
Indianapolis.... 8’ 6 Brooklyn................7
Cleveland........ 5 6 Cincinnati......... 6
Chicago..............4 6 Columbus.............ri
Washington.... 0 7 Louisville.............. 8

Comes To-day.
International Association: Toronto at London, 

Hamilton at Buflhlo, Syracuse at Rochester, 
Toledo at Detroit.

National League: Boston St Washington. 
Now York at Philatlelphia, Chicago at Cleve
land. Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association: Louisville ftt Cin
cinnati, St Louis at Kansas City.

to. ever before. —
8How the “ Face ” of the Town Changes.

The World was walking in King-street Sat
urday afternoon with a gentleman who had 
sat twelve years in the City Council. He re
tired four years ago. The thoroughfare was 
densely crowded with promenadere. 
you know ? ” he said, “that the face of every 
rapidly-growing city chances very fast. Two 
or three years ago 1 could walk through King, 
Yonge or any of the down town streets, and 
recognize almost! every man I met. I would, 
in fact, receive bows from fully one-half of 
them. To-day I can walk over blocks of the 
same streets uyd see nothing but strange faces: 
faces that I never even saw before. The mat
ter has given me a peculiar turn of mind. Some
times, as far as the faces of the people I meet 
are concerned, I*0o not know whether I am 
living in Toronto or not.”

The9 Ayer s Hair Vigor,
by all Druggists and Perfumers.

7 Tiie follovtat 
eour«* far the y 
Surplus from UK 
Revenue, other t 

Waterworks.»
Water, taker» 

reajan............1
City watereoppl

that

=- TO BOM TV B BVOCEBBPCL BOBS MB. I* tou are auiTERiNo from debility 
and lose of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s ,Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more sorely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
' and stomach troubles. My food did not 

nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of Ayer’» Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mem 
Sold by Druggists. Price |1; six bottles, $*

“Do
On Saturday night Detective A. Cuddy ar

rested two beys named Joseph Long and John 
Brian on suspicion of having stolen a coal oil 
stove and some canvas found in their pome» 
elan.

Robert Wallace, alias Davie, woe captured 
by Policemen Quinn and Campbell on Saturday 
mcht after he had eanilbagged and attempted 
lorob a Winchester-street car driver named 
Jam* Fitzgerald.

Dr. Heerehenae'» Many Prize Winner* a* 
tire Dwlen Horae Oliew.

Methodist Church Examination».
The Examination Board of the Toronto 

Conference of the Methodist Church baa 
awarded these certificates : Preliminary Year 
—W. 8. Crux, J. V. Plunkett, E, O. Laker, 
J. H. Oliver, W. F. Roach, Herbert Lee. W. 
A. Bonner and W. C. Saundereon. First 
Year—J. V. Plunkett, F. E. Fletcher, Isaac 
Couch. A. P. Latter, A. E. Swartuut, W. S. 
Crux, W. F. Roach. Second Year—John 
Robnon. Third Year—G. McCulloch. Eight 
others took part of the preliminary examina
tion, .even took part of the first year’s exami
nation, one a part of tlie second year, one a 
part of the third year and fbur a part of the 
fourth year. In the third and fourth years 
many of the subject» are taken usually at 
college. In all thirty-six wrote at the exami
nations.

COOtf*. eieeeee.Mr. Pepper, who has been to successful in 
showing Canadian saddle horses both at 'New 
York and Boston shows, returned to Toronto 
ou Saturday and reporta Dr. Moorebouae’s 
bore* having taken seven first, tour second 
and two third prizes with a swing ef six 
hors* at the lete Boston Horse Show. Chief 
among these was Shrewsbury who took three 
firsts and one second, including the high jump 
at 6ft. 4ito And their cheatunnt gelding The 
Celt, also by Milesian, took two firsts 
in light weight hunters’ oies» for ladi* and 
gentlemen. A matched pair of brown fillies 
took out first and one second ae best matched 
pair of roadmen. Victor, ». fine chestnut 
gelding, took second for heavy weight hunter, 
and third for carriage horse. Mr. Pepper re
ports the judges very partial to Boston exhi
bits, and on three oocaaione the crowd, which 
ie alweye fair, biased the judges, and in one 
case forced them to revere# their 
decision. The crowd waa so wild on 
Saturday evening, when tlie championship for 
tlie beet hunter waa given airaintet Shrews
bury that they hissed the judges out of the

At the opening game in Toledo about 5000 UorJtt
people were present, Detroit 8000, Rochester l'onnd r̂^L,,n!nh.lCn .feu
3000, Syracuse 2000. The new cities are good Î.L tTm
PUtoDerieî1 Awxi,ltion «Ownt.-Clev.Und timber. All Dr. Muorhonti-’s bores.

The Atlantic Association game, on Setur- prime.1" sTreweb*^ went to^-Se»
day resulted as follows : At Newark-New reUry of State Whitney who will likely be the 
Haven 4, Newark 21. At Jersey Ol tv—Jersey next nominee of the Democratic party. The
Plty J1 ®e,iS",r"®v?t0nîÎ euocew ot Dr. Moorhome’e horses bee had a
Lowell 6. At Wtlkeebarre—W likes barre 16, most wholesome effect upon the value 
Worcester 12. 0f Canadian hors* in the American

The Chicago» have no superior» as fielders markets, and the gentlemen who have 
of food. They went through the banquet the so pluck.ly engaged in these nnder- 
other night Without an error. If the ball w* takings are deserving of great credit. Dr. 
something to eat it would never get by ’em, MBbrhousa has in hit «table at present a 
and if the homeplate were a plate of soup they cream gelding which has been named Roae- 
would always get there.—Chicago Herald. bury, who promises to outdo both Salisbury 

The Toledo» are practically a Western As- and Shrewsbury »s a performer, and forwho 
sociation team. Jack Sneed, formerly of he refused en Saturday $600 from Capt Wells 
Memphis and New Orleans, played with of New York. Roerirarg, Racket and (oar 
Sioux City laat season; Alvord, Van Dyke, others will now be prepared for the national

Rentals of city 
faeledlng ;

Lfoffti-IAgj

BbÆ
Market and wcit from the Diamond.

Fred Goldsmith of Detroit he* been appoint
ed an association umpire, vice Chas. Daniel*.

McFliee resigned the captaincy tl the Oin- 
cinuatis on Saturday and Beard W»1 appointed 
in hie place.

Tlie Universale defeated tha Maitlands on 
Saturday by 18 to 14 Battery for winners— 
Ruth veil slid Frayling. • .

The Ontario» defeated the Ivy Leafs on 
Saturday by 15 to 8. Batteries—Crane and 
Hazlewood; Chandler and Gordon.

The Universels are open tor challenges from 
clubs whose members are under 19 years of 
age. Secretary, F. Rothven, S02g Yonge- 
street.

Umpire (to hi* wife)—“I believe I should 
like some griddle cakes for supper to-night, 
my deer.” Umpire’s wife (from the kitchen, 
not long after)—“Balter up!’’—B* ton 
Herald.

Jolting* About Town.
Police Magistrate Denison will be ont of town 

this week and Aid. John Baxter will flii his 
•eat on the Bench.

John Peake, 158 Nlagnra-sl reet, wnerun over 
by a Queen-street car at Blmeoe-atreet Satur
day afternoon end seriously Injured.

Strayed from 47 Imbella-etroet, laat Monday, 
Scotch Terrier Pup about four mouths old. 
Suitable reward for recovery.

The contract for the stool girders for the root 
of the new music hall has been let to a Buffalo 
firm, as they could not be procured In Canada.

Saturday afternoon the employee of The 
World presented Mr. Jam* H. Maclean, Clly 
Editor, with a handsome black marble clock 
upon the occasion of hie re*nt marriage.

Science Hall was again crowded lost nlglit 
when the Weekly gathering ntrthe Secularists 
Society look place. Mr. Charles Watts lec
tured upon the auMoot “What do we know of 
God I The Secularist'sreply."

Chief Ash Held of the

free.Codrt IPoli* I 
foes.....

Proportion ciBig Money In 1'vsrl.
Tlie Mester-in-Ordinary at Osgoods Hall 

on Saturday heard the examination of Presi
dent Christie of tlie Michael's Bay Lumber 
Co., against which tlie Central Bank has a 
claim for some $43,000.

Mr». C. L. Van Wormer, late of the Grand 
Pacific Hotel, has instituted a civil suit against 
W. H. O. Kerr, R. Fleming, Falk * Co., 
furniture manufacturers of Berlin, and several 
bailiffs for wrongful distress and eviction. 
The plaintiff claim» $10,000 damages al
together.
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Cltrge.?onWraiFIRE WO R KS «4fYork Township Sunday Schools.
The Executive Committee of these schools 

has fixed the date of the annual convention 
for June 6 at York Mills, at whtbh the follow
ing subjects will be discussed: “Mistakes in 
Teaching,” “The Teachers’ Preparation,” 
“Primary Claw Work,” "Management and 
Equipment of a Model Sabbath School,” "The 
Relationship of the Home," and “Sabbath 
School Weekly Teachers’ Meeting.”

—Direct From——

MANUFACTURERS.
Ol

to;.i
IntheWtawta*

Thorn wanting Fireworks for the Qneenli 
Birthday or other célébration» can get them 
direct from mannfaei urore by sending to 
the undersigned. We are offering assortment* 
from 25 cents to 030, suitable for privetediapisye 
of all kinds. Tlie express chargee from lion* 
troal will be very email, anfi it. will repay yon 
well lo try a sample lot, Send for U*t of price» 
and quantities.

0 New Finn.
The old-oetatiliehed hardware firm of Wood 

& Leggat, Hamilton, has been dissolved by 
effluxionjof time. Mesers.A-T. Wood, William

jtaeerawenl..--
General

rate,—UÜ

fers8
bortax.. ,f

e Toronto Fire Depart
ment has completed ball a century's service, 
Thera are vorv few officials who complete 50 
years’ service, but for this lengthened period 
Mr. Ashfleld has been chief, He ia 78 years of

T A. Wood, William and George Vallance have , Yte la Mr. Jeffery f
formed a partnership and will do businem For the information of thousands of our 
under the name of WoodValienee & Or Thil readers we may state that Mr. Jeffery is a 
« “ hMdware faoetiou. individual of undoubted Caledonian
arms in yy» »-..........................origin who is now conducting the mammoth

First Sailing frees the SL Lawrence. auction mle of waterproof coats and men’s 
Last chance to catch the “Oregon” wiling torefolimgs .t No. ninety-two Ydnge-stre t. 

from Montreal on Wednesday, May 8. Pa. £ood« are arid during the day el auotiou
eengers can reach Montreal within 12 hours 
from Toronto. Apply to C. S. Gzowski, jr„ 
agent Dominion Royel Mail Line, 24 King 
east. i .. ’

age.
St. Stephen's WanVProtestant Association 

met on Saturday in Kuclid-nvenue Hull, Aid. 
Wm. Bell Hi the chair. A great deal of busi- 
new pertaining to the interests of the voters of 
the ward was transacted. The next meet! 
will be held Tuesday wmk. when tnieln 
Importance will bo brought forward.

CUSHING- 56 GO, ■îtiKKfc
andipreh»bft' 
my. average 
•■min foima

nr own
Fyreieeknlele Ie |the Montreal Carnival*.

38 St. Snlpice-St.. Montreal.
19

% A Death at Mania»’» Feint
Mies Leona Booth, a crippled girl who waa 

well known at Hanlan’t Point, died early yes
terday morning at the home of Mrs. Durnau 
with whom she hod been living for » couple 
years. Site was a daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Booth who was so seriously injured by the 
falling of a scaffold a few year. ago. An 
abscess in the head waa the immediate cause 
of death.

* STRENGTHENS
. AtiD

V REGULATES
Will Pensioner Dsn Itlekf 

Yesterday morning’s train from the east 
brought up from Montreal some 20 sturdy 
English immigrants, all single men, skilled 
bricklayers, etoneeuttere and masons. They 
all got off right here, and one of them told 
The World that hearing of Toronto’s big 
work: they had crossed the ocean to help 
build up the oily-

of All the organa of the 
body, end oar* Uoneti- 
pa tion, Biliousness, and 
mood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
ail broken down condl 

"Uunof Ibe System.

u Toronto.........
Parkdale,....... .The Circassian.

This fine steamer leaves Quebec on Thurs
day, May 9, instead of the 10th. Passengers 
__ibarking at Montreal lean Toronto by to
morrow morning’» train.
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TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING lTUB r'i HAT Sr1DEÀFT0FÎHBESTIMATES sr
/\ rA TALK OH POLITICAL tCIBUCR. It Makes 

You Hungry
>for by debentures end «neolel re- 

. . The expenditure tor,1888, exclusive uf 
these items, Was 81,M1.80BS e« ejiinst the 
estimated expenditure fur 1880 of 12,804,097, 
Riving an inureese of.8405,212. , . ,

Tile Treasurer’s report concludes with tun 
following |comparative statement of

Hffi. noaxssa.

»r. Meurt a* Bleqaently * dr seal es Ms 
niedjr in CaeadUn Universities.

An IntelfeetuM treat was afforded the ladles, 
gentlemen and students who met In Convoca
tion Hall of Trinity University on .Saturday 
afternoon. Under gratifying auspices Dr. J. 
G. Bourinot, Clerk of the House of Com
mons, delivered the first of a series of flvg 
lectures on Polities! Betenoe. The distin
guished lecturer le a gradual# of Trinity apd 
delight# to honor Ms alma mater. Sjx months 
ago he won golden opinion's from S etewded 
audienoe in the same ball by hie patriotlo 
lecture on the national development of Canada. 
Then, as on Saturday, he wae Introduced In a 
graceful little tpeeeb by hla friend Provqst

For an boor Dr. Bourinot held hie audienoe 
•pell-bound by hie eloquent plea U the latest 
of the eciencee. He wishes Ie* *5 hie old 
college specially, and also in all Canadian uni
versities, an annual -course of lecture* on »ub- 
iects connected with political science. 
Tersely apd in a popular sense be explained 
whet this science ie and la range. It con
cerns political development, principles of 
government, dutlee of parliaments, the ad
ministration of the law, civil liberties and the 
general welfare of the people. The time had 
gone by for universities to adhere onlysto 
oleseioe and mathematic* | they muet keep 

i touch with the actual eequire-

CTTT TRMASURBR OOADT BRINGS 
BOW* Ml» FIRST BCDOBT.

jv.
\ Celery oompound and M 

hashed a selutaiy 
effect Itlnvigoret- 
edthe system and 1

. ted mm a new 
man. It tmprovee 
the appetite and 
facilitates dlgee- 

\tion." J.T.Cors- 
ls*d, Primus, Ad 

Spring medldne means more now-s-daji than»
did ten yearn ago, The winter o! iaes-w hielett 
the nerves a»/egged eut The nsnrti must be 
strengthened, the Wood punned, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound- 
fAe Spring mullein, ofis+sy-OO* Ell thl* 
as nothing else can. Prmaribtd by PbysWwa 
JtsacmmsadAi by Druggists, Bnisrssi by Ministers, 
giiareateed by the Bsmstfbutursn hb

“I have used Piawv
W.A Big Increase * Iks dees ei MalaUlelng 

Oty lesliratteas-The Bate «a Jump 
Prwss U.H1S IM Bills If lire Pruning 

- Malta to Bet Iktlfailr Applied.
Hie Executive Committee wae called to

other in spécial eeaeion on Saturday to re- 
eelve the estimates of 1188 submitted by 
City Treasurer Coedy. It wae that official’s 
■ret statement of lire .kid tines he bad as
sumed control of the Important department of 

* oivio financée, and ite comprehenaivenees and 
fulneee of detail reflected the highest credit on 
hie ability. Aid. McMillan presided, there 
being present Aid. Orocker.Gilleepie, Fleming, 
Booth, Roef and Carlyle (St. Thoa).

Each member was furnished with # printed 
copp of the estimates as passed in the various 
Banding committees. Aid. Gillespie looked 
at the total increase in taxation and revenue, 
and put himself on record as In fevpr of a big 
put down all round, so that the rate of 14| 
mille be continued this year. He held that 
Were was nothing to prevent such a course as 
ee suggested, a* by the exercise of the pruning 
(tnife the committee conld make the increase 
In exiwuditure keep pace with the increase in 
(evenue, Chairman McMillan agreed with 
tpe speaker, and tliiGitv Treasurer proceeded 

read hia letter introducing the estimates.

. rrxKS.
4SE5“SvS

ed, Including

Property rateà 
to supporters 
of separato 
schools, ex
empt from
puMtaMbrou MHOOOpO 9X01,00300 1,093,00000
The committee, on motion of the chair

man, resolved to ad|ou«i until to-day et ISO 
when;the estimates will be finally passed
noon. ___________________ _____

A dry, hacking cough beeps the bronchial 
tubes in a stale of constant irritation, which, It 
not speedily removed, may lead to bronchitis. 
Wo prompter remedy cesi be had than Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, which Is both an anodyne and 
expectorant___________________

A BOB* SOLDI HR’» BRAY* ACT.

Bew a Private ef C HH#el Slopped g Ban- 
away Bers# lu a Crowded Street.

Opposite Upper Canada College on Satur
day afternoon a liorse.driven in a carriage by 
two ladies bolted at the sight of a passing 
bicycle, throwing the occupants out on the 
ground, and it then started for a pell-mell run 
down the orowded street. Pnetoffioe Orderly 
Private Cameron of C Bcliool of Infantry was 
passing, and after a desperate run succeeded 
in stopping the animal, and thus prevented 
what might have caused several casualties. 
There was considerable praise bestowed by 
naseera.by on the heroic young soldier for 
making tiie attempt at the poeeible risk of his 
lile to stop the horse, and one gentleman 
who saw it eaidi “Wo one bnl a biwe 
soldier would have acquitted himself so nobly, 
end at the some time so gracefully."

' Dyspepsia, that great source of misery tore 
many people, can bo eflocttudly cured by the 
nee of Dyer's Quinine and Iron wise—i

fcCo., Montreal,

I

V
*1 r•37,eio,OQO to wieweoe in,eioxoooo

I
t

’

taining their color they hare no equal, Boyg 
Onr $4.00 Silk Hat la as popular as ever.I

lames H. Rogers, /

The Best 
Spring Medicine,

*O

s

CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS-
M. STAUNTON & CO.,

■ \•in the spring of 1MTI was an run down- I 
would get up In the morning with so tired » 
tooting, and was so weak that I could hardly gee 
•round. I bought! bottle of Paine's Celery com
pound, and before I had taken It a week I felt 
very rnuoh hotter. I can cheefutiy recommend 
It to all who need a building up and strengthen
ing medicine." Mrs. A A. Dow, Burlington, Tfc

themselves m 
mena of the times.

Then the Doctor traced the progress of Poli
tical science in England, America, France 
and Gerufauy, and-rejoiced that Canada» 
commencing to .tread in the steps of these 
nations in this respect. At length he expa
tiated on the benefits of this study, which de
served to rapk next to the teaching of the 
truths of Christianity.

Canada, though a young country, présents 
a verv interesting . field for tfns etody. I» 
political history, economic system, social in
stitutions, racial characteristics are worthy of 
qlo#e study, especially to those who wish to 
trace the progress of the country from »
State toils present position yrhigb makes |t 
the head of British colonies.

In speaking of theimportanoe el studying in
ternational law, Dr. Bourinot pointed the 
moral by allusion to the fisheries question be
tween America and Canada. He also showed 
bow the relations between the Mother Country 
and hcr colonie» might undergo great changes 
and Canada here as high a voice in the Im
perial councils as Kent or Devon. Hence 
;he importance of a thorough knowledge of 
the relatione of govern mente and people» in all 
para of the civilized world.

Social leg!elation, health qneetione, educa
tion, the improvement at the peeition of the 
working clause», the Trades Commission, the 
National Policy, Free Trade, Unr* trio led 
R-oiprocity, Commercial Union, Imperial 
Federation were all touched on and their posi
tion in regard to politioal science _ were all 
differentiated. The Dootor showed the in
debtedness of thie country to other and older 
lands for the liberty and blessing» we enjoy, 
and «aid truly Canada ia heir of all the agei.

The latter part of hi# paper eoneieted of a 
demonstration of how the politician, the law
yer, the publicist, the itatlit, the clergy, the 
student, the journalist and in feet all who 
•tudy it would be improved and benefitted by 
a mastery of political science. His eloquent 
appeal told forcible on bis highly intellrôtual

JSÏÏS.
AT KKDtt KD PBICBS.

J. GK OXBSOIff
Parliament and WIncite*ter-etn.

liSmCTIUBS OP

Fine WaHPapere
CEILING DECORATIONS!

Paine’s
Celery Oompound

n n unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 
toe taste, quick In fie action, and without any 
Injurions effect, It gives that rugged, health

hM
prescribe I*. $Loe. Six tor ie.ee. DrugüK 

Wills. Ricnaxneoit «00., . Moxtbsal.

ill eg With Uncontrollable Expenditure, 
t began by expressing tbs pleasure of the

City Treasurer in presenting hie first draftm estimâtes, and than plunged into the business 
on hand. The total sum to be dealt with 
amounts to 86,640,636, divided as follows i 
Items to be provided for by special re

ceipts .... ————————#*4.870,6*9
Uncontrollable expenditure.................... L251,611
ControUabla expenditure........................ 1,185,646

The special receipt» Items deal with the 
issue of 11,008,066 new 8* pgr cent consoli
dated kairdebeaturee, to replace a like amount 
of 4 per cents issued last year and hypothe
cated wHb the Bank of Commeroe pending ,, T-lk
the recooeolidation of the city debt, and with , «™l»lT rondnèr8rrorP^lW^idîtlf"™»d *SîRM5!IK<'th”«tlmat»«.
^n^l city d^rorea tiro the «». ro

qmred fot completing the Garmon creek The Court of Revision and the sub-committee 
^ti«.thdere^l5 North «nhePropenyre D«Mti wharimrot

, Toronto 3 for paying the city’s proportion of A eub-eommlltee of the Fire and Qae baa been
the ooet of coostniormg the King-street gub- called for till# afternoon to consider the salaries 
way I lor constructing a second conduit across of the Are brigade and dfacnes a proposed in-• “'SSdNhf.tivwmd^

earticee rod providing other work, in the taking with him a large shipment of Canadian

certain epejlal exoenditnre of the Coro- ing to diaonie the estimates It is peoLable it 
mittee on Works; for erecting new fire bo postponed to a Uter date, 
halls and police stttions, and meeting other The office of joint arbitrator between the city 
s|iecial expenditure of the Committee on Fro- and C. P. R. re Esplanade water lou has fallen 
petty ; for fn.-tber enlarging and improving to Judge Maoriougall. who baa consented to 
the jail; for enlarging and improving St. Law- sol in the matter. ,

ESttiits:. ouii: Mar-ket. and previ«ij*tit.on4 J^J"3ffStSftojâro*5536

SStis “ud^iritiLti i.^od'ah
with expenditure on walks and gardens pro- yet taken peceeealon, it leeves the council free 
parties, covered by rentals and the interest ou te eecept or nWte the award at win. If the

mated exj^ndlture in 1889 under the head of d,p“lme,,t dMÜt
local improvements and the propotthm of such "*■ . Fr . land

I estimated expenditore to be borne 1^ tiodtt ^ furnished with a duly eneroeaed and

^ and to be provided for by an issue ox general gigned letter of credit from the oorooration of 
1 city debentures, and eutnmar ses the charges o( Toronto to those Whom It m*7 eon-

on the existing local Improvement debt winch corn on the other side of the water.
2i'n^tiTUwe^ieti 1̂ Tb."^ Ba»*4*, tree.»,»W •e-ro^re.. Wret,

end deUenturee to be presently Issued exhibit have one of the Urgent arid choicest stocks 
an rogreeate forthcoming Issue >f 82,608,- oi general groceries end fancy groceries in 
742. In addition to which the proposed.further Ontario. Families iuany part of the city will 
issue of $6d0,060 fpr tiie erection °f. tile new ^ apon twice s week for orders if re
court bonse and city ball, to be- sobmittea to qUjred> an<f goods delivered same day. Send 
the qualified ratepayers during the present fur lithographed price catalog. 1S5
month, together with the previously author- —-------- ———....

“m6 perpoM’ iSHtoiMB^-îaSIXîto
ot oe wee signs os. from ear to ear. The couple came from Eng-

Batlete ef Abeelule BequlreueeuL land six month» ago. The cause of the crime
The “nnoontrollable expenditure” reUtee to » unknown._________________________

matters of absolute requirement inch as m- The vslnnof a remsdy should be eettiaated 
terest, sinking fund, and other charges in- by it» curative properties. According to this 
cident to the maintenance ot the civic credit etaBdnrd, Ayer’s HareepniHU to the beet and 
In relation to Its general debenture debt, ^ moat econ0mlcal blood medicine in the 

s chargee permanently fixed by bylaw or acta o« market, because the most pure and concontrat- 
Parliament, such as those connected with the , p . -, Worth 85 a bottle,
administration of justice and the maintenance *• Price gl. wortn to » 
of the police force, the public, high and super- Rose Thome, the actress has secured » 
ate schools, the Public Library and the Local divorce at Martinez fane Edward Thome, on 
Board of Health, for which tiie city raizes the the ground ol Infidelity, 
revenue requited on the requisitions of ti»ae 
boards as special corporation». There is 4 
Urge lucres* u th*e particular items, which 
with the unavoidable expenditure consequent 
on the annexation of Parkdale, which alone 
represents nearly half a mill in the dolUr ovm 
the revent.# therefrom, accounU for the large 
increase in |lie expenditure M ■ 
the above represents ex pend i tares which have 
to be met whether the council approve ot die-

THEÎÜ»

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, * $1,000.000.
SUBSCRIBED, • • $600.000. et is

, DIAMOHD PTES j&aTSiSit!» 

UCTATED FOOOftrXZ&S’&Zt

We are new sbowing an Eiitlrely Mew BBd CgBiplflte Lise of

WALL HANGINGS,
& Dam*»k Ratiffln*» I Washable Oaks as* Tile Paper* I.JQ*»”8 

Weed Lattice f#r Screens and TrsBsem* I PlnlB Bad Flgnred 
Opsone Wlndew Shades, et which we shew the

LARGEST : VARIETY : IN : THE
ALL 600»$ PRICED TO SUIT TUB TIMES.

M. STAUNTON A CO- - 4 Mid « K4*f-at. W.. ToroHtf.

/

OFFICES: 23 T0B0MT0-8TIEET.

. . FrentiS:

eTRtfVKRB.
<Grand Trank Railway. Solicitor. ____

TRATOR, GUARDIAN^r COmklTTKE^?^ 

execution of all trusts, investments, agency, 
management ot estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, buys end sells

BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and os LIQUI- 
DATOR and generally In windinguyof^oetatee.

manager.

sewer

: OITY.
*

ere Invited for the following qnantitiee of
613

ANTHRACITE COAL
Oe oere at Brookvllle or BallevllU :

ffit,«v^Ue•œ^^rleS,■

100 tone Chestnut " ”
Ob ears at International or Bnepentice

Brldjjg$)'toe» Egg else, more or leae. 

eu» tons Btove
1500 tons Chestnut “ *’

A PROLIFIC~sye~8IIFFERHiaBAD
BLOOD

BAD
BLOOD

,o:to; /
i CENERALTRUSTSCO. It is tale to estimate that 80 per cent of the dieeasw 

Incident to humanity eriee from Impure Blood, end pot only 
tide; but the diseases caused by Bad Blood Include some ti 
the most painful, torturing and offensive disease» knowp, 
such symptoms * Itching, Burning, Smarting, eta, being 

Bad Blood itself springs from many different 
causes, * fot Instance, Derangements of the Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, had air and water, unwholesome food, etc. 
Bad Mood shows itself in Scgofitia and Consumption, 
Pimples, Blotch*, Bails, Felons, Festering and Running 
Sore., Ulcere, Abscesses, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, eta, end 
indirectly In Constipation, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney Complaint and similar affections.

Mr# Bleed Is neee»*ry to a core, and to purify the Hood
it ia< accessary to take Burdock Blood Bitters, the most 
successful purifying alterative to the blood ever discovered. 
When tills Invaluable remedy is used the Hood Is made pure 
and combats the disease, while the Burdock Mood Bitters 
pursues the work ef regulating and toning the liver, stomach 
end kidneys, so that ill impurities may find a free outlet, 
and a perfectly healthy condition ef the entire system be 
restored. When these conditions ere followed, disease must 

vanish.

Siam* 80 Wellington-st. East.
CAPITAL, ... $1,000,0*
Hon. Edward Blakb.Q.0., M.P....President
E. A. Meredith, LLib...............Vice-President
J. W. Lanomuib......................................... Manager

ft, .fl? 5rtj8rHrto$5ienloXe.r &!:
keeper, Montres!,ry of politicsl science. His eltg 

told forcibly on his highly intell, 
audience. Next Saturday the Doctor will 
lecture on "The Historical Outline of Ifca Po
litical Development of Canada.

JOtgPB HHK BOV,
tie»oral Manager. - fMontreal, May 1,185». 12

common.This Company acta as Exeewtor, Adminis
trator, tinardlnn. Oensmmre.sndnndertsXss 
Trust, ot every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, -appointment ot Courts, eto. she 
Company also acte aa agent» for persons who 
have been appointed to nay of these position», 
or for private Individuals, lb Ike investment 
of money and management of estate».________

“Cable” Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century In the market. 
Sales constantly increasing._________ 186

:

BADr It is elated that the managers of the Stand
ard Oil Company have purchased control ef 

Lead Truiet. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. BLOODLb# White
We carry no Inferior qualities

Contractors will tak*notice that the lime 
for rewiving tendeisfov the asphalt pavement 
and stone flgffsldewalk for Jarvis-street has 
been extended to noon Friday, May 10th init.

WM. CARLYLE, 
Chairman Coro, on Work».

5I* the Cere Permanent?
VgiuAevurts *a

the symptoms of approaching consumption, 
such aa ooostant hawking, spitting and die- 
charge from the throat and noee, which, dur
ing the night, dropped into the tubes of the 
lungs and there deposited the poisonous met
ier, laying the sure foundation for future 
trouble. The pern acre* the cheat gave me 
additional alarm, and I Immediately placed 
my case under the professional attention of 
specialists for my diseaea and the result has 
been very gratifying for me. The above 
symptôme have not only been removed, but 
thev also cured me of dyspepsia. The cough 
wbioli I bad for two years has disappeared, 
also that worn-out feeling and pains through 
the lungs; my pulse wae over one hundred, 
and now to know that I am cured, I feel it a 
duty to the public to elate that no symptom 
has returned for over three years, and I feel 
that I am cured permanently.

T. Doth,
12 Maplewood Place.

These doctors at 170 King-stteet weet 
charge nothing for consultation or advice, 
and prefer to prove what they have done 
rather than state what they can do. Let the 
public investigate if these cures are genuine 
and then they can better judge of their Suc
cess. They treat sncoessfully Catarrh, Dys
pepsia, Bronchitis. Asthma, Ulcers, Seminal 
Weakness, Salt Rheum and diseases of the 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Liver and Womb. 
There are four reg ular physicians connected 
with this Institute, each having their special 
diseases to treat. Those vifhing further 
evf.'enco of their euceess are envited to call 
and see the doctors. Thev are always glad to

4 PURE
BLOOD
PURE

BLOOD

Pilklngton'i British Plate Only.
Every kind of Window and Ornamental Glass 

In Stock. IMSDmolution of Partnership, MIRRORS iHDBETSLLM
TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM

PORTING 00.
Tbs partnership which has been carried on by 

the undersigned under the firm name ol
muet nQ

WOOD & LEGGAT, /U miff m Vietorla-street, alee * am» 4 Vic
toria-taws.

TOROMTO.

IPra
and are due * toUowe|3li0gB

$asexss:™S9|aSi^w-.ï.v.i;:::roo a» w»

TtOlUdBltlSSStllS.tTlW JjJ f# AA AM
^dldland......................... MO 8.30 -8.40 9.30
CeV.Ite a #» « »«#»••« • ebe .T-00 8.30 8.X0 9.30

a.m. p.m*

_ Oleine#» «h# Otomsoh, end le • certain cure fot

Be B# B# Dyipepda, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulence, eta
_ RegeletH tile Uver, curing Bilionsneee, Jaundice,

Be Be Be Sallow Complexion, and the various forms of Liver Complaint. 
— T) T8 Rete iiiwil the Dewele, removing Conetipation,aed
Jt$e JJ» JtSe $ a reliable and prompt cure for Sick Headache, 

n n Q Regulate» the Kidneys, and is a specific cure he

Be JtSe Jt$e Rheumatism, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint, Backache, eta

BASIS WARE MBBCHAÜT», MS MILTON,
was dieeolved on the Slet March last by sffltm- 
lon of time. . . ,

The debts due to the late firm ere to be paid 
to their anocewore, WOOD, VaLLASCE ft 

, who will assume and discharge «U ltoblll-

y-

S
co. Dna 

am aa. 
8.00 HV# 
186 M0 

ItM IM

ties-
wiluam’vallance. w.ïwooti.

William A. Wood and George Vallanee, who 
Will continue the buHnew under the name of

i '
saSSfSMSSKSflt
scribed by tbe loading phyoiolana, W. A. 
Dyer À Oat. Montreal. v

The volcano of Veauvlnl ie In ae alarming- 
Mete el eruption. Streams of lava are coure tag down she mountain en tbe Pompeii side

11.00

&$ LINCRÜSTA
WALTON.

WOOD, VALLAMCE & CO.
( 11.30 030 

&.m. p.m,
< 6.00 4.00

•tUeftMO
U.S, WeetemStatee { ^

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mat! for England via 
New York will be closed at tMs office every

3M&sas5k5B5
the most expedlttone route-

sStisM3hsaBsi5.
en Wedaeedaye at 7 p.m.

8.40 2.00 
*180 4.00

i.m. p.m. 
8.40

^ 8S

We solicit fam the public a continuance ot 
the patronage no liberally bestowed lor many 
year» upon the late firm.
____________ W—19, VAIAAMCR 48 CM.

8.98
Mr. John Maigwood. Victoria Rond, write»: 

“Northrop 46. Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
_ Dyspeptic Cure Is a eplondid medicine. 

M y customer» say tl«ey never used anything» 
effectual. Good reeulte Immediately follow 
Its use. I know Ito value fam personal ex
perience, having been troubled for 9 or 10 
years with Dyspepsia, end since using It 
digestion goeeon without that depressed feel
ing »o well known to dyspeptics. I have no 
hoeitntion In recommending it In any cose of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Heartburn, or 
troubles arising from a disordered stomach.

Count Toletol. Russian MlnUter ef the In
terior, le dangerously ill.

Madré É’ Higo Oigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and ISe cigare in the market. 
Try them.

V123 U.8.N.Y.
nP“Controllaule expenditure,” about one-sixth *nd 
Of tbe whole, is the item over which the 
council can exert ite authority ana incresee or

fra satietitfssB if itt

t
VGRAND'S REPOSITORY,
i

i

ment, claims, Registry Oftice, 
election expenses,miscellaneous, 

> cab blM.retief to indlgente.prlni- 
ing,etc.)................

greoonnp»dG*::::::::

SSSS’ffSRæYrëi-dïïtiiï
ÔômmtttiS'olrMarke"ts and Heàiih 
^"ciaiaccountoîbmÆnfo^

tion and ofllclul salaries).............
Rvereon memorial fund.................

I We have just opened a large 
shipment of tbe Newest Designs In 

ENGLISH tlMfrUSTi WALTON, 
which we ofter at specially low 
prioee. \

%

PBICBS BBDUCBD.
’Ill»THE PARMELEE

ROOFINB ASD PAVINQ 00,
TOMNTO. i136

Sir Charles Rnaeell, the arbiirator^n the dis
pute between the tenants and landlords on the 
vandolehr estate, liai decided that tbe tenants 
shall pay rent to March. 1887.________

J. H. Karl, West Shefford, P.a. writer ‘‘I 
have been troubled with Liver Complaint for 
____ral years, and have tried different medi
cines with lililo nr no benefit, until I tried Dr. 
Thomas' Eclcctrio OUt wbioli gave mo imme
diate relief, and I would say that I have used 
it since with the best effect. No one should bo 
without U. I.hftve tried it on 
of Cuts, Wounds, eto., and I » 
as good lor bdree aa for man."

Orders have been Issued to tbe prison author- 
ivies for the release from jail of William O'Brien 
and Timothy Harrington.

AWAY DOWN to make room tor another Urge 
consignment under way.

TTOTIO

TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 7.

40 KORSES'nfcé Fara*lly-Pon!e»'! It'Vo
lit hands; Village Carte, Phaeton», TopBugglee, 
Harness, etc. Sale at 11 sharp.

;
220,921

10 AdcIalde-sL weet. Toronto.ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
GRAVEL ROOFING ELLIOTT&SONeeve

SKhSte"
Casual Insurance risks...

/Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all kinds.STEWART & WOOD, W. I>. GRAND.

ASPHALT PAVINGENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

SLW in cases 
equally 88 & 84 York-street. Fbr Sidewalks, Lawn Walk», Cellar Floors, etc. 94 <6 96 BAY-STREET. $$1,132,546 00Grand total

The Receipt* rod Assessments.
the receipts from all

BLD NQ0F8 PUT IN THOROUGH REPAIR.WONDERFUL CURE
- OF -

H. Q. WATKINS, E8Q-,
BY THE

“ LAYING-ON OP HANDS "

The following are 
source» far the yeavsJ

Waterworks Revenue: 
' Water takers’

rentals............. V-
City water supply 

contra.

or

Confederation %ifeYourreputetlon^ won’t bu^ clothing for yon sMho
there!the piîîcs are8awe v,away down befow credit shop 
pricee, and no margin 1* left for bad debts. Your tailor 
gives credit. Perhaps not to you,but ho does toothers 
and you pay for those who don’t pay. It's not the 
tailor’s 108F, It’s your». Then buy where no credit Is 
given. Buy st the Army & Navy atores.

$6,740 00 A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

♦290,800 00
!_ ^1570,900 00 oo:County Crown Attorney Hutchinson of Lon

don has been committed for trial on a charge 
of criminally libelling Mr. E. Scatcherd by 
Issuing a defamatory circular In regard to ihe 
Scott Ant contest now proceeding In Middlesex.

:o:
Ren tale of city properly, 

including police etn-

Llcenses — Liquor >35,000, 
general city licensee $3,500,000

AND CAPITAL.

Addrees ENGINE. Box 8630 P.O., 
___________Toronto.

45,000 O0 DAWES So 00.,4Mil

Market and weigh house 
roll**court' ■ Ones and ^

Arrwre of taxée......... . ï™ «
Provincial govormnont: 

Proportion crown wit-
"* Provincial0 Government : a 

' Proportion prisoners
Cenïv Yoritf Cosi priw 

onors maintained^....
17,000 00

Division Courts.
Fees on suite entered, 

y Official": Fees fund- 
ed to city......... .......... L600 00

03,500 00 

18,000 00
ATbe boys like their mothers to buy their suits at the

brings the crowd of careful mothers to tbe Army A 
Navy stores every day—and no matter how low the 
price—no matter now cheap the clothing you cannot 
buy shoddy clothing at the Army & Navy stores.

Brewer* aud Maltsters.

laumink, - -

street. Ottawa

The Home Savings S Loan Co. Ltd - - p. n SIB W. P. HOWLAND, President, 
r. C. WWItiA} WM.

wards but It By PROF. LEMON. M.D., Esoteric Physician, 
corner of Queen and Yonge.

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,
CP EGA nnn to loan on Mortgage—small 
3>0UU UUU and large enins—reasonable 
rates of interest and term» of re-payment—No 
valuation lee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
Slfi—eo-v President.

Toronto, May 2,1880.
Dr. Lemon,—Dear Sir : Some twelve months 

ago I was taken down with a long and very 
serious illness, I was given up to die. Few of 
my friends thought It possible for me to rally 
again. My physicians pronounced my disorder 
Paralysis of the Brnin. I Anally recovered 
sufficiently to be ablo to stagger around, falling 
every few steps. I continued on hi this way, 
tailing to gain any strength, for many months, 
until about six weeks ago. while sitting in 
ehfttth, I was taken with a dead faintness and 
fcll-upon the floor in a swoon. When I regain
ed consciousness I found myself totally disabled 
by a paralytic stroke, which affected iny whole 
left side. I continued to grow worse until my 

■ ■■■ - ■■■ friends thought my case hopeless, and truly it
Sleeplessness is due to nervous excitement, seemed bur the matter of a few days when I 

The delicately constituted, the financier, the should shuffle off this mortal coil, ana feeling a 
business man, and those whose occupation strong desire to spend my lost hours on earth in 
necessitates groat mental strain or worry, all Toronto, surrounded by my family and friends, 
suffer less or more from it. Sleep is the great i came here fbrThat purpose. But, thanks be to 
restorer of a worried brain, ana to get sleep God, elH*e seeing you (Dr. Lemon) and under- 
cleanse the stomach from all impurities with going treatment at your hands, I feel like an- 
a few doses of Pnrmelee'e Vegetable PHInl other man. I am getting stronger eVery day. 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, and My speech ie better, my looomotion very much 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction^or the improved, 1n fact there ie a marked and decided 
money will be refunded. s—r improvenient every way. I can now dross my-

-------------------------------------- soli unassisted, and am able to use my left hand
Fire at the varnish storehouse of C. J. Wil- in a manner which, only four short weeks ago. 

llnms at Hamilton on Friday caused a loss of I did not think would be possible. When I re- 
$3060, insured for $2000. fleet what my condition wae when I first saw

--------------------------------- you, a#id compare my then seemingly hopeless
condition with my present state, the change 
seems little less than marvelous. Hoping that 
God may still continue to use you In such a 
wonderful way in the restoration of the sick 
and afflicted, I am, truly and gratefully yours, 

H. G. WATKINS,
273 Church-streei 

Mr. Watkins Is a brother of the gentleman ef 
that name In the Toronto Postofflee. ^

Office hours 0 to 0 week days cnly. Consulta
tion free, enclose postage. D. V. till July 1.

Owen Murphy's election lu Quebec West has 
been annulled. There is no disqualification. 
Each party pays Ite own costs,______

It may only be a trifling eold, but neglect it 
and it will fasten its fangs In your lunge, and 
you will soon be carried to an untimely grave. 
In this country wo have sudden changes and 
must expect to have coughs and colds. Wo 
cannot avoid thorn, but we can effect a cure by 
using Dickie’s Anti-Conkumptlvo Syrup, the 
medicine that has never been known to fail in 
curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest.

tiRATEFtL—COMFOHTING,600 00 » iJAMES MASON. 
Manager EPPS’S COCOA. DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

L»°—“tisiniKS: BXiStSTSfiTSSiSAr^^ *•"’
8,400 00

1,100 00 r1 f A
BREAKFAST.

City 350 00

«Kweassr bifupwis
enough to retlst every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are fleeting around 
us ready to attack vherovor there is a weak

eu
$541,850 00

•IgaggAsst&ag’

Gone ral 
rate»—-ICI

• VÛSÎmoSw 11,888,2*7 00 
Statute la

bor tax..-
Leeg—Taxee on non-re-
ië^nd»ïioCwro^

and probable IgJJJJ» 
say, averago allow.
•nee in former years

Hamilton proposes to have a summer car
nival. _______________________ _ ESTABLISHED 1867.

j- APAMUttOML 
TMe tie Went Age el Neer lei staled. 

FACTS FOB MEM OF AU. AGES
DISEASES OF, MAN I

APOIITIVE Mil.> IMPORTATION 1889.
Christy A Co.’s Loudon.

SILK HATS $4.00.
Woodrow & Co.** London Hat*

Tress & Co.’s London Hats,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF _ —. . T i-tnffl i flfTI â flTHHilfl

children's straw hats TO REAL ESTATE ABEBT8,

S'0^,1.8«.S47le
. ta

18r. Lnbon’s Specific 
Fo3bE8 ”ti5SirArewrorere^fi*»*.
*01116, MIDDLE-AGED*OLD ME*

8014

jAMKs irndtA.
Homerspnllile tb.wui», Lundoa, Beg.4»,780 00

1,815,407 00 
648,600 00Locet improvement rat*.

Boys’ oulte for 97c. ot tho Army A Nevy itorea But 
better still, no shoddy clothing st tbe Army A Navy, 
no matter how low the price. No matter how choop 
tbe goods. No shoddy at the Army A Nsvy stores. 
Bat we must have the cash down. No use asking for 
credit We can’t afford to loee«s cent In bad debts. 
The price Is Just enough to cover Interest on capital 
end expenses. In truth, the Army A Navy stores are 
sgreat boon to the people.______________

$2,364,087 00
willIn Sailor styles! all oolora.

The above goods are made specially for our 
fine trade.I Xfindllano, of Assessment-

«112.372J62.0q
^Ryeu want Ph|to*reptorOf Storeeor Homes i^Taronto.........................

Parkdale..........«....... 00 J. & J. LUGSDIN,
The Leading Hatter* & Furrier*. 

101 Yoiige-etreet. 186
N. B.—Hlehest Price paid for Raw Furs.

F. W. MICKLETHWA ITE

% $115,550,000 00 ___________ ________

"SsSSESSs
» KMIMINt »

136 PHOT04JHAPHEK,

COR. KINO AND JARVIS-STS., TORONTO.I
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MOW DAT MOKWUrO MAT B. ,W»_

rassesf»» ruArric-—---------
FOR TICKETS TO OB FROM

à, LM , WOBJUD : HATS. ,rtra toaotto

AI i ti r-r~g*______________ . — a*. •**«" ^ IMMRMER SUOQgRS-

T5IY 0ÀBB0T PAT OVER $1 lindsay lennox’s
Love’s Golden Dream.

'Æ-aS&j^p^gfS*® psyHSfit
ly I. Lend..-.,her HeeMMae  *3??_£SEiï*fc4— Rv^on. cm, piny U. Everyone»Ior»lu All £ XOT» *» 8 Toro,“*

“■^SSrSvyBSWrWMeteS JMSMBSSHr

jararaas’rÆSt yJ ^^Sn-r ■.■^■.^h.™.... g£SiSasggg5& sB~Sfeg^icsi;d-a_____________ d»™*a!£ï*------------------  ^»S.“<œ^“ffSrï
t jffiSBSfsâssg'IsagaSSy^ ïv“ 7 ip^üîàèsî^

SSHHEHxH; HÉÉ_ ê^fP
:=^S»S3m3w BaSiiz «BM HARBOR LIGHTS,misisSi |ESr «S wi«-æEE^:;
asaeggsesabw I lliSr8- -
agawedFaggif5SSI —— iwss^srssr 3. jj^faSa æto»
McLauîïhUn'aUo sayV hell r,,nn'“^/ Jihlüt I E3 ET Week commencing Monday.May A Matinee, r1*' 'J^b^uT'HANDe — HAkKiaTE»--

lB?2Z£ttS&B&lSti.2Pl\ . VVllt 3*ÆkJSSSLE»iSST""*
one, to-day ,t ^Tioard SêCÏL» «SSSiÆ

SKSSSHHs? rasgsEEatesMu. &SSJ5®te?w

“mbf®1®** SICK
.Jïïïïsrœir.s= 35SssES-EE "SSggSÎLggB

m¥ffw-asatt!,aj«6,ai KMiu-rzrs li£jsBSir-““w-*“‘—“ S^SSessrrevJSS"SSS~S'».KiS*t>“S;.S“f^w HEAD*' Tb. BicoNn wa 'fi «wwMjS TTSMJf«SKS’K.MSkSE
Twolto, 21» and MS: Merchant*, 111 ;Com- • || fceJ^MKw eeaeen will take nlnoo at the PAVILION Ion A^u|M,nd£wA Chambernl* Toronto-^Slüss mffiffirgffî tfeBps _™ —~iseaKsis <*°gg8sr B^@S^ I®S8Si!$a «.tassssr:

Al I XSS^iSSStfSJSÿtSUS^ 1Y1 | AcMlUlckampaBalldl^ilAdelal y MTtWM.>nT Agent ot the Co'r,

: I HISïSH I Iffisssss^l.^.^T/T.n.a-
ALEXANBER & FERCUSSON, CSr.S^SSgsf .??* wnrcrwonD»» rwl"tr,p* ,rom,THU^

‘•"srssrzs I SLaTOfstsw 1 I :S~SsB^'KTïïï;r»ssi;'B3&s
S«r3ii
Pl»n« live n. ^rt c.dur, & ilS££FS?. BmmSstfw. ticket, for MinK iffiSKM*00, I Oa^nSaaJFV w- ur* x Mar:

dominionlinecorner Bay and Rlchwondjtreetn edlimo . *“

1 r«isimï”ïiî-SieMMhll».
: 15 BSs tw--~*-aar| umro« .E.vica
TirSrf œ -«..æe

^S>'SL1!SSSS'iiiMO*aiu»rg WmSZXg i \...-t-b-iss i
Wa7 ^ ° CTJiTEmbroideries Real Torchon Laces, Blackv

B,^HP>SHre«a Is^SbSSSS Isuk Olovea, Thomson’. Ooreete, Victor Lawn., 
SUBSfi^ tifiE'SS •i^Xi i—HjT India Linen Lawns, Ribbons, Tan Kid Gloves.

SEE TRAVELERS' SAMPLE»
over Molsone Beak, corner King nnd Bayita,
Toronto.

I*HATS.
THE UROEST STOCK OF

I CAHDJ.------ r
;•?'

EUROPEf !

VIA THJfMILLERS
man, Dominion or White 

Star 8. 8. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET ACERCY,20Y0RK-8T.îft?

h imA obtain rates and nil Information.

P. X BLATTER. Agent. À i»

MUSKOKA
•TEAM SB» »»*«*« BB6V1ABLT.

GEORGIAN BAY.
Steamer» lUmnlng Regularly.

Tickets and all Information,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

T» Yenge-.treot, Tomato.__________

EYED BROUGHT IN BY US IS•f
«i

NOW OPENED UP I
NEW STYLES. NEW COLORS.

\

PricestheLowestCALLAWAY’S 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS f

VÂNCOÜVEE, VICTORIA Heath’s. Tress’s, Woodrows, Christy’s and 
Carrington’s New Spring Styles in the Finest 
Qualities. Gentlemen are mvited to

and all points int r
zI z Im

WASRIN6T0N TERRITORY 
AND CALIFORNIA.

I ‘t;V

CALL AND INSPECT.

W.&D.DINEEN ie ■*

GOVERNMENT SCRIP .1

i
V

CPRHER KING AND Y0HCE-8TREETS. _
38 King-Street Bast. WHITE & WHITE.jjfiajl HI, Smifl. Safifl. Snail PrutMONTREAL RTOCKR.

Montreal, May 4.— 3.30 um.-- Montreal, I _ —-
230 and 229, do, xtL, 225 and 8s*! • Ontario, 136 | 
and 1144* People’». 103 and 100; Moisdne, IK
asked: Toronto. 216 bid : Merchant*’, 1434 and

DTriDsyns,
and 1144; People ». lire ana my, ««
asked; Toronto. 218 bid; Merchant., 1W and

...................................

04QA ir An nt 999 Mdo. xd. at 22o: 15 1

iBankof Montreal iT

0PBITBD 0XJT T0-DAT : 1:__________________ IS do at
imUdO at fl», »do,ldatm; “T"™10»' I „OXK!K „ hereby given that a dividend of 
218; 3» Commerce at 1281,14 do at 113,25 do, xd, “ r oent for the current half-year
at 190j;825 O.P.R.at fl6A ______ _— I ,m^bing . total distribution for the year of 1 en

P",sr;.f ffiJüg’ABRE sasswrtjftgggrjB;^
tefsasa»-.» rrMBsaf“a, "Ew2SL“S| Satmlay, tlie lit day of June ____ ,£*7^ &|?bwss«fs
commodities dealt 1er. Our patron» are kept Inclusive. I by conenltlng J. B. Bouatead & Co.,
yi-oinptly advised of all changes likely to affcot I TH* AMCAl 6KHEBAL MBETIN6 | ti Adelalde-etrHt eaet.
values of stock, grain or other lnveetinenta. 1 8harebeldeni will be held at the Banking

LONDOS bonds AND aTooxs. j House of the ineiltutjcuonJMonday, the Third
London May 1__ 12.30 p.m — Console. »9 1-161 day of June nett The chair to be

for money and «33-16 for account ; ILS. 1M; One o clock- j. .
U.8. It's, 110è: Krio, 2»|: Canada Pacific, 57J: 1 By order of the Board.
N.Y.C.. 110|; Ill. Cen., 117$; bank rate, floor __
cent. 4 p-rn -Coneots, 981-16 for money end 99 | Montreal. April Si 8».
3-16 for aocounl; Can. Pac., 574; LL Cen., 1174,

Trom Quebec 
Than., May •

nAPITUHTN OK, TKueieee
V desirous of invest ng money In 
Toronto jrogert^ would do well to ■after
consult 
Adelaide-streét cast. m

>
Q.C.,

? m

%

v*
»

;

’*/ taken at

61
CW. J. BUCHANAN.

General Manager. Steamship Line. >: GRAND DERBY SWEEP WHITE & WHITE.\The Canadian Bank of Oommorco.
—------- |^I2StOOO«OOv

4 AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. | Dividend of I tod^ ^ I

Urge Loan, on Bnelneee Properties a Speélâlty | T^'“ PonïïaÏÏIf per cent., upon the capital | SwL"-. l4Mlad E^lyi.........."".".'.iSw | riXAECZAU.______________
■ ALIM OTADK JL OO ,toek ot ^ 1SllUut“5al,lh,.tth^mmèdn/be N«i”tartera “ “ .....................5000 ! ~a~~LAKGE AMOUNT OP PRIVATE. „ ,

i~r ° I Iff^ I “~“€‘ » I I
I ' îîlfâs nz&rst fc^bà'ss.'f.’ Tife„VïlÆS!’» VX«“^K !ïl5!*«Er!£îrsSî -•* •»r*f*a-H»' . . ! 14~jSâi1hoM^oMh^Iknk w"q b/beld^.t the Banking c ll >nd gee pur «617 Oarlala. ^^0^ A.‘a^^bÿ^LOAN aFTE fie Rtüway foc Winnipeg. British Columbia

r^TO^NOTJ MORTGAGEBATI PALACE 3IDEWHEKL STEAMERS, JSS ne » pea aa,n P|R|g WOOD

- rngMUMM[fags CUMIMA AID BAIBEU BESTQUAUTYHABDANDPINEWOOD
ba:s=sr-œ=tL-JS „.™» imsussu

W.A.MWRAYAPQ „ZIT
Iggg^agfli S8rgG^.TS^; aags«g?!» fire RIPRYfi A RÏJE fiOMPYSKsassaaf^l lnh dAKddii a niihio vvmr i,
name James H. MacLean. Reward at World I JLi ewLowmente. Me pollcioe and other I Finlay, Richard1! Lending end Garden River, 
office, ------------ — I securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent | ———

"ld I>0llC’^xM^TOOTfi^ “«ent, Montreal.
HM1 A Kilmer. 21 Mritada-etrmk To | EEAgV.^^ ^

MONEY TO LOAN »One of the fast Clyde-built steamships .

»“ ALERTA ABB ATHABASCA WÊHP CONGERGOALCO•8 TeroRle-streeS. f

tz.

t

Wilkesharre and Scranton Coalt w\miI

Ii
BAT*» FOB STSBLnre I* XBW YORK.Actual .

&2*.Hr.........I 'A IX&ui.»*7’
Bank of R"Vi*,b6 rate ............. I 2^4 P-c- *

3tmJAMES BAXTER, Toronto, April 23,188». Rji- àrJCAMDA LIFE 1; 1*8 ST. JAMBM
bay, notes, makes ad vane 
ceipts at low rates to tarn

Hew raymeat. Were Made.
The 4th passed off quietly nnfUpaymente were 

pretty well met, with the exemption of In the

that there will be a number of Mslgomen te as a
ferSÆSffl!Capital and Funds, $ie,eeo,eM._________________________
ËŒgêÈêsd*m*m. ■ ■ in™™,.

^ - - F-^.r^ fesas?

LAWN MOWERS. K " N0W a SHAB! T"””1
itt 2 YEARS’ PROFITS Will Teloph.n.No..im — t”B1yATB FUNDS TO LOAN

UOTHLS AMD UMSTAVRAM P and Farm Sscurltlesat St and
be secured at the next toont^ andIfeSrA^^S^!!!!^

I First-class accommodation for tourist*. Terms I
Division in 1890.

. > >onw 
corners. assurance company. see

:.

<? v
wmBOOKBINDERS.

, «ONE

s \I'.-i-A

Intercolonial Railway :tiii >■ 3MC

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c,
_requiring Books for the New Year should

The Royal Mail, Passenger Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

HOS. 41, 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STREET. T0B0MT0. AMY

OF CANADA.CITY
■cent.THE “LEWIS” MOWER.

•-and

j
Light Running,

Smooth Cutting.
Easy Adjusting,

$#>jr Oiling.
Writ* us for Cut nnd description of this 

Machine.

, fi* "SJKnLStaSE ‘YE.SJSS
nnv»r.B gTOG ANTI I i&asnd. R. H. TgMFI.it. 23 Tqronto strcet.-------P Ymkltwtïuwmto^-only #2 per day ; Vl aî^D « PKfe CENT.-Money to lean on

dipp ■ i cu/iq s. OQI» ISSSSÛfe£^yODfld^ «250.000 to loan ^ 1 fHfftifMmwfie» TITiniDTMWT
RICE—LEWIS A_80H. |$§o;savtsbgra.'* lake view hotel. i-asuaiTfeasaaK^:bfegrts^sr^ffis MÏ|J’5 PMNiSIIIuu uhFftnTMENT.

fTfeœïSffi.'îXS-HfSr •—tst«Ms -* siiss.01""* “* ““■M-S I yiuuwu»«» wwaweawes
s; ijSEZESZ-aSS»“ suri"11» elevator, wamhouse a nr-tn CUIIDMPNTQ
—l--a7^ivTO ag~~ .........HM.. jagajf—■ “ toon* accommodation LARGE oMIr IVItlv I O

J^ ntor.Ac Present address. 62 Saulter | pm-M-Otr * -W-, | ^TTIi/PTî! iÎN I »t Halifax «« shipment of grain and general | *■* * O X”
pin!^V.VnAerL^A^ard^ndP^- BETTS’ RESTAURANT **;„**; SàSid FinnnriaUgentJ halved the ^ AAI TXYin Ï MIX fflTTJfl '

iSSfi»u%ffs:ASflrssssrsttna,r■ »■“;zææxF'"™*6;”~" NHVU Xl iAnru AllU I mu,

Ej-jarea.. ShgSftfflt BODEGA RESTAURANT.
I Fresh BoUed Lobsters
““ SS SUSJ2Sff<3ii «• A SFBCIALTT W ÏÏÏVS.;"5!r,f,bS,tii:,™'‘«%viaa«T.i 0l «„ L«n«h cw..» w. s-.;^Tjï;s»î'Æ. K-.».~sa

,^.r, JSS-TSK-». «.1 gsgat fsatsasa ASkl ki«hth anhal—_l"—— ”
and produce market are as follows .ar- °sr -t

4s • and Freight Route

f
I - zk

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations In leodln^Btocta on ths

m4
High- Low- Clos-og°- ing.e»L-À

'Can. Pacific 5656
53^53^Can. Soatiicm... 

Del. A Hudson... 
Del. A Lac*........ V & 11

% $ 
« vm
lv')k 10794

Del
M

kïe*F::::........

I JnMiéë .V..:

msets »«t*ff * £ 
l •

s- f
73

IM *. WIATIBMTOM,

wflStiSS;*S4£VSL;tSh«. BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,

d 19 Colbornc-sts, Toronto .83 Old Chnnge, London. Eng.

mMNorthwest .... 
Oregon Tran».. pS J5‘ BNKROE1TC-ieffe:...........
Union Pacific...............
Western Union............

m pottinukk,
Chief Su perla Undsak

November 20.1883.
8H % 6lj 611

Railway OffiOA 
Monoton N.B*.

-------- —g-gSïïïrïnriT 1 -îôgrLf^i^j^/aMARRiAG~i
ST. LAWRENCE HALL 4jsA»d**»r,> av“_^

I TURKH, has removed from Yonge-stroet ne Beat k-nw Hot im the PeiialOR-
to 113 King-street west, eouth side, four doors —------------ HOXELS. ______

$st of Roesin. House. __________________ ____
KO- EDWARDS—PROFIT AND LOSS fUg RUSSELL, OTTAWA.

55SSaSSÜSa-TiSBfcggT ^gftiîtg.’ÏWS’.SKSS 
Its I p-œ ÆffïïPWt^at E^sarfîasassSS
ivm Donald G Rldout at Co., Solicitors of Patenu ^ KmoII. where they can always meet lead- 
«•«}< 22 King-street east. Toros to.__________ ________
«5)4 TXakVilLe Dairy-48H tongk-stv-

..... I II Guaranteed puro farmer» milk supplied,
— retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.____________

^ I FRANK R. MACDONALD
DEALER hi real estate.

Federal Block, 13 Vlctorln-etrcet (up-etalre.)

4* Scott anHigh- Teroporaace-etreet 
attendance day or

1

“mÜÛT
ygEP In TT 3ST O H J ^o^e. Only owners, residents and visitors within R ^X’T" Q
W COUNTERS. | LEI H^Bcarom*

NO BETTER IN THE CITY I foe by two steamers. The Ground*» - M communication. N0W>-
TO GST TOUB lunch. ^ICE, Y» CŒLURCr

#1 King-street west sud Si King east. ...........

V!61æIWheat............ Mar...
• July'":
H Dec.....

13ft to

7816

«**•. . . . . iSi":
July ...

°s“••••..$E~:.:
• Jalr....

Fork............ May..’..
.* June...

July... 
An*..,.

......................im.-’::
- Joly.
.. Aug...

t

I . r28
UÜ" U jô"

ww 11.40r 11.45
Are prepared to fill all orders for

..Oublie men. ^ ^ J,c.tgg. Fra>rletBr ( RBRIITHK gPUlNO WAHE ICE.

rrtOUWNTO HOR8K UCCUAMÜE A.VD «ALE
JL NTADLCt.
HoM"?/Ro?Mg^ve,ai | 33 SCOTT-STBEBT. TORONTO.

carloads of sound fresh horses now on hand, 
w it hi»»- Menaaar.

m1.55
11.761-65M.:: Im

*6.77«
6.77 6.85a77«6.82g

&
647H

mo
THK LOCAL MARKETS.

„ïr,ïs:3ï.“l‘iïis SSKS, T

.l»» '?z1 JL
rou bust. ______„
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